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Abstract
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The Graduate School

Seoul National University

Methanotrophs are bacteria that use methane as a sole carbon source

and energy source. Since methane takes up almost 90% of natural

gas and shale gas and causes global warming, methanotrophs that

consume methane are considered as promising industrial strains.

Methylomonas sp. DH-1, a novel methanotroph, has a lot of merits

such as fast growth, high methanol resistance, innate carotenoid

pathway, and so on. However, lack of physiology and genetics about

this strain and absence of proper metabolic engineering tools are the

bottleneck in industrial application of Methylomonas sp. DH-1. Thus,

it is required to understand its genetic and physiologic characteristics

and engineering tools tailored to this strain, so that it can be used in
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diverse industries.

We focused on understanding regulatory networks in Methylomonas

sp. DH-1 particularly in response to oxidative stress. SoxR, a known

transcriptional regulator that governs transcription against oxidative

stress, has different mechanism in enterobacteria and

non-enterobacteria. When superoxide, nitric oxide, or redox active

compounds exist in enterics, SoxR is activated and genes coding

proteins that defend cells against oxidative stress are transcribed.

SoxR in non-enterics in known not to regulate superoxide dismutase

or else. Understanding SoxR transcriptional regulatory network in

methanotroph lets this strain be used in various ways.

In this study, genome-wide SoxR transcriptional regulatory network

in Methylomonas sp. DH-1 was elucidated. SoxR of Methylomonas

sp. DH-1 was firstly selected from four candidate proteins.

Recombination and epitope tagging strategy, and sequencing library

protocols were constructed specific to Methylomonas sp. DH-1. Based

on RNA-seq of wild-type and SoxR knock-out mutant under both

methane and methanol conditions, SoxR-dependent genes were

selected. The number of differentially expressed genes in each

condition was 522 and 260, respectively. Genome-wide binding sites

of SoxR were also identified by Chromatin Immunoprecipitation

sequencing (ChIP-seq) under both conditions. By combining

transcriptome with genome-wide binding sites, YgiT-type zinc finger

protein (AYM39_RS22995) was identified as SoxR regulon.

Keywords: Transcription factor, SoxR, Methanotroph, Methylomonas

sp. DH-1, RNA-seq, ChIP-seq

Student Number: 2016-22375
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Chapter 1. Introduction

1.1 Need for making use of methanotrophs in

industry

Methane is receiving growing attention, since it is an important

chemical in both industrial and environmental perspectives, as a

carbon source and as the greenhouse gas respectively. Methane

constitutes more than 90% of natural gas and shale gas, and it is

also generated from many biomass [28]. Although carbon dioxide is

more abundant greenhouse gases in the atmosphere than methane,

methane is 25-fold more harmful when it comes to single molecular

effect. It is alarming that methane generation and consumption are

rapidly increasing [36]. As influence of methane on global warming

will expend, it becomes important to cope with methane properly.

To dates, industrial efforts to convert methane to liquid chemical

are put to a struggle, since the conventional Gas-to-Liquid (GTL)

process is complex and metal catalysts have relatively low conversion

rate [2, 13, 21, 29, 31]. If methane is efficiently converted into liquid

chemicals, diverse industries can exploit methane more efficiently and

global warming issue can be alleviated. In line with this perspective,

there has been multiple noteworthy reports that Bio-GTL process

using methanotrophic bacteria has higher methane conversion

efficiency than the chemical GTL process [7, 14, 19].

Methanotrophic bacteria use methane as sole carbon source and

energy source, which have potential to convert methane to a variety

of fuels and chemicals [Figure 1A]. Methanotrophs are classified into
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(A)

(B)

Figure 1. (A) Methane fixation in methanotrophs and (B) RuMP

pathway of Group I methanotrophs
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three groups. Group I methanotrophs fall under gamma-proteobacteria,

which makes them phylogenetically closer to E. coli than the other

groups. Particularly, Group I has the ribulose monophosphate (RuMP)

pathway, a variant of Embden–Meyerhof–Parnas (EMP) pathway, as

a central metabolic pathway [Figure 1B] and general metabolic

engineering strategies are thought to be applicable in this group [8].

To date, fuels, carotenoids, single cell protein, and other industrial

chemicals have been produced by methanotrophs [3, 8, 12, 16, 18, 19,

23, 46], but their yields are still low to be applied to industrial scale.

Lack of understanding of methanotrophs and non-optimal engineering

technologies are considered as the main causes. Systems and

synthetic biology approaches can provide breakthrough to this

situation, by shedding light on physiological characteristics and

developing methanotroph-tailored metabolic engineering strategies.

1.2 Methylomonas sp. DH-1 as a promising

industrial strain

Methylomonas sp. DH-1 [17], a novel methanotroph, has several

unique characteristics that make a promising industrial strain. This

strain has high tolerance to methanol (up to 7 %(v/v)), as it was

isolated from the sludge of a brewery plant [17]. Methylomonas sp.

DH-1 belongs to Type I methanotroph in Group I, but also has

partial serine pathway of Group II methanotroph, which gives it

possibility of producing more various chemicals by metabolic

engineering. In addition, Methylomonas sp. DH-1 is known for fast

growth (μmax ≒ 0.231 h-1) compared to other methanotrophs and

possession of the well-developed carotenoid pathway. As with its

methanotroph relatives, the scarcely uncovered genetic information
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and the lack of established metabolic engineering strategies are the

main bottlenecks in application of this strain to the industries.

Therefore, multi-omics analysis of Methylomonas sp. DH-1 is

required to understand and make use of this strain.

1.3 SoxR transcriptional regulator in bacteria

Bacteria in aerobic condition inevitably meet oxidative stress and

have defense systems to protect themselves from excess oxidants.

Reactive oxygen species (ROS) are introduced from environment or

generated when redox enzymes in bacteria are oxidized by oxygen

molecules [20]. Superoxide, hydrogen peroxide, and hydroxyl radical

are the typical ROS naturally produced in cells [47]. If antioxidants

fail to control the excessive amount of the ROS properly, cell survival

is put to risk due to macromolecules breakdown and rampant

generation of mutations [22].

Cells have developed defense systems against oxidative stress, and

SoxRS and OxyR system are known to be the most important ones.

SoxRS system responds to superoxide and OxyR system responds to

hydrogen peroxide [33, 48]. Upon detection of superoxide or nitric

oxide, SoxR protein of the SoxRS system activates SoxS expression

[Figure 2]. In E. coli, SoxR exists not more than 100 molecules [32],

and it has [2Fe-2S] cluster which can be reduced or oxidized

depending on the circumstance. SoxR dimer can bind to promoter

region of SoxS and other DNA whether active form or inactive form.

When oxidant oxidizes [2Fe-2S] cluster in SoxR, SoxR changes to

active form and stimulates transcription. This results in SoxS

expression and other downstream gene such as superoxide dismutase,
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Figure 2. SoxRS system in E. coli
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efflux pumps, endonuclease IV, and so on. SoxRS system also

stimulates OxyR activation as superoxide dismutase converts

superoxide to hydrogen peroxide.

SoxR and SoxS exist together only in enterobacteria, and other

bacteria have only SoxR [6]. According to a previous report, SoxR is

mainly activated by redox active compounds, and superoxide gives

SoxR activation with relatively low efficiency [11]. Also, it is reported

that SoxR in non-enterobacteria does not target superoxide dismutase.

These results make the role of SoxR in methanotrophs reconsidered

from different viewpoints and give a clue that there may be many

differences in SoxR transcriptional regulatory network between E. coli

and Methylomonas sp. DH-1.

SoxRS and OxyR regulons of E. coli have been discovered but most

of precedent studies found these regulons by in vitro experiments.

Recently, SoxRS and OxyR transcriptional regulatory network was

reconstructed in genome-scale by in vivo experiments using ChIP-exo

[39]. SoxRS and OxyR regulons in other bacteria also have been

found continuously [15, 30, 35], as understanding of defense system

against oxidative stress gives information about physiology of

bacteria and proper antibiotics [6, 39]. In the meantime, there have

not been studies on SoxRS or OxyR regulons in methanotrophs.

Being an aerobe, full knowledge of their defense mechanisms against

oxidative stress is important to make use of them efficiently.

Therefore, study on genome-wide elucidation of SoxRS or OxyR

regulation needs to be carried out before other studies.

1.4 The scope of this study
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In this study, genome-wide transcriptional regulatory network of

SoxR in Methylomonas sp. DH-1 is elucidated by RNA-seq and

ChIP-seq experiments. Methane or methanol is used as a sole carbon

source in all experiments. Genes whose expressions are affected by

SoxR are identified by comparing transcription levels of wild-type

and SoxR knockout strain. Direction of transcriptional regulation in

each gene is analyzed and genes which seem to be involved in

coping with oxidative stress are selected. From ChIP-seq data,

genome-scale binding profile of SoxR is identified. Combining

RNA-seq and ChIP-seq results gives us direct SoxR regulons in

Methylomonas sp. DH-1.
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Chapter 2. Materials and Methods

2.1 Bacterial strains, media, and culture conditions

Methylomonas sp. DH-1 was grown in nitrate minimal salts (NMS)

medium [44] supplemented with 10 μM CuCl2 at 30°C while shaking

at 250 rpm. 150 ml serum bottle or 500 ml baffled flask were used

for culture for volume below 15 ml or over 15 ml, respectively.

Methane was used as a sole carbon source for cell activation from

glycerol stock or colony and for genome engineering. Methane of

30±5 %(v/v) of headspace was maintained during cultures for

activation and serial culture such that the pressure of the headspace

reached nearly 1.3 atm. On the other hand, 30±5 %(v/v) of the

headspace air was exchanged with methane during cultures for

RNA-seq and ChIP-seq experiments. 0.5 %(v/v) methanol was added

to medium for RNA-seq and ChIP-seq experiments.

2.2 Design and construction of Linker-8X

myc-KanR cassette

All DNA sequences, primers, and plasmids used in this study are

listed below [Table 1, 2 and 3]. Linker-8X myc-KanR cassette was

designed to have two putative rho-independent terminators from

Methylomonas sp. DH-1, which were predicted by ARNold Finding

Terminators (Institut de Génétique et Microbiologie) which predicts

rho-independent terminators by using Erpin and RNAMotif [10, 26].
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Name Sequence Reference
linker GATAGTGCTGGTAGTGCTGGTAGTGCTGGT This study
8X myc GAACAAAAACTGATCAGCGAGGAAGATCTGGAGCAGA

AGTTGATTTCGGAAGAGGACTTGGAACAGAAACTCA
TATCCGAAGAAGATCTCGAACAGAAGCTCATTAGTGA
GGAGGATTTAGAGCAAAAGTTAATATCGGAGGAAGA
CTTAGAGCAGAAATTAATCAGTGAAGAGGATCTGGA
GCAAAAATTGATCTCCGAGGAGGACCTCGAACAAAAG
CTGATAAGCGAAGAGGACCTGTGA

This study

KanR ATGGGCTTGATGTTGATCGACTGGTGCGCCTTGGCCT
TGGTCGTCTTCATCGGCTTGCCGCACGGCGCCTTGGAC
GCCGCCATCAGCTTCAGCATGATCAGCAGCGCCAAAC
GCATCGCCCGCTTGGCCGGCATCTTGTTGATCTACTT
GTTGTTGGCCAC

[34]

Tac promoter TGACAATTAATCATCGGCTCGTATAATGT [34]
Terminator 1 for
8X myc

TTTCGGTCCACTGCCGATCGATTGCGAAAGGCCCGGA
TGGTTTCCATCCGGGCCTTTTTTGTGCCTGGTGCTTT
TTGAGTTGGCGCACGCGGTTTTAGTC

This study

Terminator 2 for
KanR

TTCTAGTTGAGCCTTGACAAATTGTCGAAAGGTAAGC
GCTTGTCGGTTAATTATTTTTCGGCACGAGGTCGGGC
ACATTAATTGAATTGAATATAGATTGCCTAGCAGCT
TTATTTGGAA

This study

gBlock 1
containing linker,
8X myc, and
Terminator 1

GGCGCGCGTAGGATAAATAAGAGCTCGGTAGTGCTGG
TGAACAAAAACTGATCAGCGAGGAAGATCTGGAGCAG
AAGTTGATTTCGGAAGAGGACTTGGAACAGAAACTC
ATATCCGAAGAAGATCTCGAACAGAAGCTCATTAGTG
AGGAGGATTTAGAGCAAAAGTTAATATCGGAGGAAG
ACTTAGAGCAGAAATTAATCAGTGAAGAGGATCTGG
AGCAAAAATTGATCTCCGAGGAGGACCTCGAACAAAA
GCTGATAAGCGAAGAGGACCTGTGATAATGTATGTT
TTCGGTCCACTGCCGATCGATTGCGAAAGGCCCGGAT
GGTTTCCATCCGGGCCTTTTTTGTGCCTGGTGCTTTT
TGAGTTGGCGCACGCGGTTTTAGTCAAATCATTGCAA
GTAGTCGATTGCTTTCTCAATCATATGACAATTAATC
ATCGGCTCGTATAATGTGGGGTGAGAAAGTCTTTGGA
AATTTATGGGCTTGATGTTGATCGACTGGTGCGCCTT
GGCCTTGGTCGTCTTCATCGGCTTGCCGCACGGCGCCT
TGGACGCCGCCATCAGCTTCAGCATGATCAGCAGCGCC
AAACGCATCGCCCGCTTGGCCGGCATCTTGTTGATCT
ACTTGTTGTTGGCCACCGCCTTCTTCTTGATCTGGTA
CCAATTGCCGGCCTTCAGCTTGTTGATCTTCTTGTTG
ATCAGCATCATCCACTTCGGCATGGCCGACTTCAACG
CCAGCCCGAGCAAATTGAAATGGCCGCACATCATCGC
CCACGGCGGCGTCGTCACCGTCTGGTTGCCGTTGATCC
AAAAAAACGAAGTCACCAAATTGTTCAGCATCTTGAC
CAACGGCCCGACCCCGATCTTGTGGGACATCTTGTTG
ATCTTCTTCTTGTGCTGGAGCATCGGCGTCTGCTTGC
ACACCTACGAAACCTTGCGCAGCAAACACTACAACAT
CGCCTTCGAATTGAT

This study

gBlock 2
containing
Terminator 2

CGGCTTGATCTTCTTGGCCTGGTACGCCCCGCCGTTGG
TCACCTTCGCCACCTACTTCTGCTTCATCCACAGCCGC
CGCCACTTCAGCTTCGTCTGGAAACAATTGCAACACA
TGAGCAGCAAAAAAATGATGATCGGCAGCGCCATCAT
CTTGAGCTGCACCAGCTGGTTGATCGGCGGCGGCATC
TACTTCTTCTTGAACAGCAAAATGATCGCCAGCGAAG
CCGCCTTGCAAACCGTCTTCATCGGCTTGGCCGCCTTG
ACCGTCCCGCACATGATCTTGATCGACTTCATCTTCC
GCCCGCACAGCAGCCGCATCAAAATCAAAAACTGAGC
TAGCAATTCTTCTAGTTGAGCCTTGACAAATTGTCGA
AAGGTAAGCGCTTGTCGGTTAATTATTTTTCGGCACG
AGGTCGGGCACATTAATTGAATTGAATATAGATTGC
CTAGCAGCTTTATTTGGAAACTAGTCTGAAACCTCAG
GGCACTGTCGGGGTCGA

This study

Table 1. DNA sequences used in this study
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Primers DNA sequence Information
linker-myc-term_F GATAGTGCTGGTAGTGCTGGTAGTGCTGGTGAA

CAAAAACTGATC
linker-8X
myc-Term.
amplificationlinker-myc-term_R AAGCCTGAGGTTTCAGAATTGCTAGCGTGGCCA

ACAACAAGTAGATC

kanR_F TACTCTAGATGACAATTAATCATCGGCTCGTAT
AATGTATAAAAGAAAAAGTTAAGGGGTGTTAT
GAGCCA

KanR amplification

kanR_R ATCACTAGTCTGATCCTTCCACTCAGC

NdeI-kanR_F CTCCATATGTGACAATTAATCATCGGCTCG KanR amplification
adding
5’-NdeI and
3’-NheI site

NheI-kanR_R ATTGCTAGCTTAGAAAAACTCATCGAGCATC

term_F TGGCCGCCTTGACCGTCC Term. for KanR
amplificationterm_R CGACAGTGCCCTGAGGTTTC

SacI-kanR_F AATCGAGCTCTGACAATTAATCATCGGC KanR-Term.
amplification

SoxR-Myc_H1_F GTATTCGTATGCCACCAGC SoxR-myc
upstream homology

SoxR-Myc_H1_R GATCAGTTTTTGTTCACCAGCACTACCAGCACT
ACCAGCACTATCGCCGCCGTTCTTGACGTTTTTC
CCG

SoxR-Myc_H2_F CTTTATTTGGAAACTAGTCTGAAACCTCAGGGC
ACTGTCGCGCGCGGCGAAGCCTCCCCC

SoxR-myc
downstream
homologySoxR-Myc_H2_R ACCCAGGAATCGACCGCAAC

SoxR-KO_H1_F AGCAAGATCAGCGAGATGACC SoxR KO upstream
homology

SoxR-KO_H1_R CGTTCCTTTCGAAATTAACACTTG

SoxR-KO_H2_F TGACTGAGCTCAAGTCCTCAGGCGCGCGGCGAAG
CCTCCCCCTCACGG

SoxR KO
downstream
homology

SoxR_check_F GTGGTTCGATGTTGCTATGG sequencing primers
SoxR_check_R TTCACGATCCGGTTAGCATC

SoxR_check_1 GGAAACCACGGTCCAGCAG

SoxR_check_2 GGTATTAGAAGAATATCCTG

SoxR_check_3 ATTCTTCTAGTTGAGCCTTG

SoxR_check_4 CAGATACTCAACAAGAACAC

SoxR_check_m1 CTCCATGCCGCCGACTGC

SoxR_check_m2 GCTCGTATAATGTATAAAAG

Table 2. Primers used in this study

Name Description Reference
pAWP89 KanR, Tac promoter [34]

pMD19 TA cloning vector backbone Takara Bio Inc.

pMD19-MKT TA-cloned Linker-8X myc-KanR This study

pMD19-SoxR-KO_
RF

pMD19 containing linker-8X myc-KanR
fragment with homologies for SoxR knockout This study

pMD19-SoxR-Myc
_RF

pMD19 containing linker-8X myc-KanR
fragment with homologies for SoxR-myc mutant This study

Table 3. Plasmids used in this study
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Terminators are located proximal downstream region from the stop

codon of myc sequence and KanR gene. Constitutive promoter (Ptac)

was used and 5’-untranslated region of KanR gene was designed by

UTR Designer [40] for the expression of KanR. Linker-8X

myc-terminator fragment and a rho-independent terminator were

synthesized from Integrated DNA Technology gBlock DNA

Fragments. Oligonucleotide primers were designed to amplify the

Linker-Myc sequence, terminators from the gBlock DNA and KanR

gene from pAWP89 [34]. Amplified gBlocks and KanR gene were

digested by restriction enzyme NdeI and NheI from NEB and then

successively ligated. Ligated product (linker-8X myc-KanR, which has

two terminators) was cloned into pMD19 (pMD19-MKT).

2.3 Preparation of DNA fragments for

recombination to construct SoxR knockout mutant

Oligonucleotide primers were designed to amplify about-1,000-bp-

length homologies (SoxR-KO_H1, SoxR-KO_H2) from Methylomonas

sp. DH-1 genome, and KanR expression cassette from pMD19-MKT.

Amplified flanking regions have about-40-bp-length region

overlapping with 5’ and 3’ end of KanR cassette. Upstream homology,

linker-8X myc-KanR fragment and downstream homology were

spliced by overlap-extension PCR. Then the spliced product

(SoxR-KO_RF) which were first transformed into Mach1 T1

chemically competent E. coli (Thermo Fisher Scientific), for the

verification of the sequence. pMD19-SoxR-KO_RF was harvested and

then directly transformed into wild-type Methylomonas sp. DH-1 in

the plasmid DNA form.
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2.4 Preparation of DNA fragments for

recombination to construct SoxR-myc mutant

Oligonucleotide primers were designed to amplify about-1,000-

bp-length homologies (SoxR-Myc_H1, SoxR-Myc_H2) from

Methylomonas sp. DH-1 genome, and linker-8X myc-KanR fragment

from pMD19-MKT. Amplified flanking regions have about-40-

bp-length region overlapping with 5’ and 3’ end of linker-8X

myc-KanR fragments for overlap-extension PCR. Upstream homology,

linker-8X myc-KanR fragment and downstream homology were

spliced by overlap-extension PCR. Then the spliced product

(SoxR-Myc_RF) was cloned into pMD19 (pMD19-SoxR-Myc_RF)

which was first transformed into Mach1 T1 chemically competent E.

coli (Thermo Fisher Scientific), for the verification of the sequence.

pMD19-SoxR-Myc_RF was harvested and then directly transformed

into wild-type Methylomonas sp. DH-1 in the plasmid DNA form.

2.5 Electroporation-based recombination of DNA

fragments in Methylomonas sp. DH-1

pMD19-SoxR-KO_RF [Figure 3] and pMD19-SoxR-Myc_RF [Figure

4] were transformed into wild-type Methylomonas sp. DH-1 through

electroporation. A single colony of the wild-type Methylomonas sp.

DH-1 was inoculated on the liquid NMS medium under 30% (v/v)

methane. Saturated culture was diluted and grown to

early-exponential phase (about OD 0.5±0.1). Cells were harvested by

centrifugation at 4,000 rpm and 4 ℃ for 15 min. Cells were serially

washed by distilled, deionized water until the putative metabolites
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Figure 3. Electroporation based recombination for SoxR knockout

mutant
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Figure 4. Electroporation based recombination for SoxR-myc mutant
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were washed away and clear cell pellet was observed. Cells were

finally resuspended in 200 μl of distilled, deionized water and 1 μg of

plasmid DNA was used for each electroporation. Electroporation was

performed using a Gene Pulser XcellTM Electroporation System

(Bio-Rad) set at 1.25 kV/mm, 25 μF and 400 Ω [45]. Immediately

following the electrical discharge, 800 μl of medium (room

temperature) was added to the cells. The resuspended cells were then

transferred into 10 ml medium in serum bottle, which were crimp

sealed, and then incubated with 50 ml methane. After incubation at

30°C for overnight recovery, the cells were centrifuged at 4,000 rpm

for 15 min at room temperature, resuspended in 1 ml medium, and

spread onto selective NMS agar plates (kanamycin selection, 12.5

μg/ml).

2.6 RNA-seq

Colonies of wild-type strain and SoxR knockout strain were

inoculated into 2ml NMS and cultured until stationary phase. Cultured

samples were refreshed and when they reached exponential phase

(OD600 1.0 ~ 1.5), they were refreshed again into 50 ml NMS with 30

%(v/v) methane or 0.5 %(v/v) methanol to become initial OD600 0.1.

Grown to OD600 0.5±0.1, cells were harvested and washed with

ice-cold distilled deionized water two times to remove extracellular

biomass. The cells were firstly treated with RNAprotect Bacteria

Reagent (QIAGEN) and total RNA including sRNAs was isolated

using QIAGEN RNeasy Plus Mini Kit (QIAGEN) according to the

manufacturer’s instructions. Paired-end, strand-specific RNA-seq

library using the dUTP method [25] was prepared with some

modification [37, 38, 39]. Isolated RNA Samples were firstly quantified

using a NanoDrop 1000 spectrophotometer (Thermo Fisher Scientific)
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and the ribosomal RNAs were removed with Ribo-Zero rRNA

Removal Kit (Gram-Negative Bacteria). Total RNA and rRNA

depleted RNA were checked by RNA 6000 Pico Kit using Agilent

2100 Bioanalyzer (Agilent). rRNA depleted RNA was fragmented,

followed by cDNA synthesis and adapter ligation using KAPA

Stranded RNA-Seq Library Kit (Kapa Biosystems). For construction

of stranded specific libraries and multiplexing in sequencing, Y

adapter was prepared and used in adapter ligation stage. RNA-seq

experiments were carried out in biological duplicate. Library samples

were sequenced by Macrogen Co. using Hiseq (Illumina). Generated

sequence reads were mapped onto the reference genome

(NZ_CP014360.1) and plasmid (NZ_CP014361.1) using bowtie [24] with

the maximum insert size of 2,000 bp and two maximum mismatches

after trimming 3bp at 3’ ends. Output files were used for Cufflinks,

Cuffmerge, and Cuffdiff following Tuxedo pipeline [43] to calculate

fragments per kilobase of exon per million fragments (FPKM) and

differential expression, with default options. Genes with differential

expression with log2 fold change(ΔSoxR/wild-type) ≥1.0 and false

discovery rate ≤0.01 were thought as differentially expressed genes.

2.7 ChIP-seq

Cells were harvested from 100 ml culture at OD600 0.5±0.11 and

cross-linked with 2.8 % formaldehyde. After washed 3 times with

TBS buffer to remove extracellular biomass, cell membrane was

sheared using Q800R2 Sonicator (Qsonica) for 50 min at 100 %

amplitude, repeating 20 seconds on and 20 seconds off. The DNA

bound to SoxR was then isolated from formaldehyde cross-linked

Methylomonas sp. DH-1 by chromatin immunoprecipitation (ChIP)
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and stringently washed [4]. The antibodies used in this study

recognizes myc tag (9E10, Santa Cruz Biotechnology) and

antibody-SoxR complex was bound to Dynabeads Pan Mouse IgG

magnetic beads (Invitrogen). Immuno-precipitated (IP) DNA eluted

from Dynabeads was purified by Wizard SV Gel and PCR Cleanup

System (Promega Co.). Sequencing libraries were constructed with

purified IP DNA using KAPA Hyper Prep Kit (Kapa Biosystems) and

aforementioned Y adapter was used for adapter ligation. ChIP-seq

experiments were carried out in biological duplicate. Library samples

were sequenced using Miniseq (Illumina) in accordance with the

manufacturer’s guide. sequence reads were mapped onto the reference

genome (NZ_CP014360.1) and plasmid (NZ_CP014361.1) using bowtie

[24] with the maximum insert size of 2,000 bp and two maximum

mismatches after trimming 3bp at 3’ ends to generate GFF output.

GFF output was visualized using Metascope, and peaks detected in

the visualized sequence reads were selected as SoxR binding sites.
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Chapter 3. Results and Discussion

3.1 Selection of SoxR from candidate genes

According to genome information in GenBank (NZ_CP014360.1), a

transcription factor annotated to SoxR does not exist in

Methylomonas sp. DH-1. It is considered that SoxR actually exists in

this strain to alleviate oxidative stress and protect cell, although it

has been not named SoxR due to little information about

Methylomonas sp. DH-1. Therefore, soxR was firstly selected from

candidate genes before the experiments. Four proteins annotated as

MerR family transcriptional regulator were found in genome of

Methylomonas sp. DH-1 and compared with SoxR of E. coli K-12

MG1655. Comparing each of CDS length, molecular weight, and

BLAST result with SoxR of E. coli MG1655, locus tag

AYM39_RS00230 was considered as an ortholog of SoxR [Table 4].

Additionally, InParanoid [42], an ortholog finding software, called this

locus tag as SoxR (data not shown). Collectively, AYM39_RS00230

was chosen as SoxR and engineered for this study.

3.2 Comparison of transcriptional levels between

wild-type and SoxR knockout mutant in methane

condition

Recombination in Methylomonas sp. DH-1 without heterologous

recombinase was carried out and SoxR knockout mutant was identifi-
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Table 4. MerR family proteins in Methylomonas sp. DH-1
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ed by colony PCR and gel electrophoresis [Figure 5]. From dataset

generated from RNA-seq of this strain and wild-type, 522 genes in

453 transcription units (TUs) were detected as differentially expressed

genes (DEGs) in methane culture condition [Figure 6A and Table S1].

Meanwhile, 260 genes in 228 TUs were found in methanol culture

condition [Figure 6A and Table S2]. The downregulated genes are

more abundant than the upregulated genes in both culture condition

[Figure 6B]. The difference of the number of DEGs is considered as

a result from methane monooxygenase (MMO) activities. MMO fixes

methane to methanol and generates ROS like hydrogen peroxide

during MMO reduction [1, 27], then SoxR senses them to activate

itself. If Methylomonas sp. DH-1 is cultured in methanol condition,

methane fixation stage can be omitted. Therefore, this brings lower

oxidant level in SoxR knockout mutant cultured in methanol condition

and generates less DEGs from methanol condition, compared to DEGs

from methanol condition.

Some of proteins that differentially expressed were selected and their

expression and function were studied. Many genes coding hypothetical

proteins and domain of unknown function (DUF) proteins were

upregulated or downregulated, but since their functions in

Methylomonas sp. DH-1 were unknown, these genes were excluded

from analysis in this study.

Particularly, transcription of the genes related to flagella construction

were repressed in SoxR knockout mutant [Figure 7A]. It is unclear

why these proteins were downregulated in SoxR knockout mutant.

Considering the immotility of Methylomonas sp. DH-1 [17], these

proteins are not essential parts for cell survival. Thus, a possible

cause of these downregulation is that cells try to reduce their energy

and nutrients for flagella so that they can concentrate on other parts
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Figure 5. Gel electrophoresis for recombination check of SoxR

knockout mutant.

(A)

(B)

Figure 6. (A) The number of differentially expressed genes upon

soxR deletion. (B) Directions of transcriptional regulation in SoxR

knockout mutant in each condition.
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(A)

(B) (C)

Figure 7. Downregulated genes in methane condition. Differential

expression of (A) flagella related protein, (B) cell envelope integrity

protein, and (C) phosphoenolpyruvate (PEP) carboxylase. Patterned

genes are also differentially expressed genes, but annotated to general

functions.
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of metabolism essential for survival in oxidative stress. However,

according to this inference, the direction of their regulation should be

positive if these genes are repressed directly and solely by SoxR.

These result gives a possibility that the proteins involved in flagella

constitution are not directly regulated by SoxR.

In methane condition, proteins that affect cell wall or membrane

construction such as CreD, cell envelope integrity protein, were

significantly downregulated (log2 fold change ≤ -2) when SoxR was

deleted [Figure 7B]. This is because oxidative stress can damage

lipids and proteins which are used for membrane and cell wall

construction, and cells repair and reinforce their cell wall or

membrane by upregulating related proteins. Some RNA polymerase

sigma factors were also downregulated (log2 fold change –1.8 ~ -1.2)

in SoxR knockout mutant. These sigma factors are not clearly

annotated or explained their characteristics, but it is considered that

SoxR can activate transcription of other genes indirectly.

Repression of phosphoenolpyruvate (PEP) carboxylase was also

detected in methane condition [Figure 7C]. PEP carboxylase catalyzes

PEP with bicarbonate to oxaloacetate, regulating citric acid cycle. The

log2 fold change of this product is not extreme, nearly –1.5,

compared to other aforementioned products, but it shows that

activation of SoxR in Methylomonas sp. DH-1 may affect even

central metabolic pathway.

When it comes to upregulated genes of SoxR knockout mutant in

methane condition, nitric oxide (NO) reductase activation protein and

DNA repair protein outstood [Figure 8A]. NO is known to activate

SoxR and the activated SoxR regulates downstream genes to resist

to NO. NO reductase converts NO to nitrous oxide (N2O) and this
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(A)

(B)

Figure 8. Upregulated genes in methane condition. Differential

expression of (A) DNA repair protein and nitric oxide (NO) reductase

activation protein and (B) chaperones and chaperonins
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reaction participates in nitrogen metabolism and alleviates NO

toxicity. In the meantime, many of chaperones and chaperonins were

also found as upregulated genes [Figure 8B]. Chaperones are required

to fold proteins damaged by ROS so that their functions work

normally. If SoxR directly regulates these products, they should be

downregulated when SoxR is knockout. However, most of chaperones,

except for a partial protein of chaperone, DnaK, were upregulated. NO

reductase activation protein, DNA repair protein, and chaperone seem

to be not directly or solely regulated by SoxR like the downregulation

case of flagella proteins. Other transcriptional regulators are probably

involved in regulation of their expression.

3.3 Comparison of transcriptional levels between

wild-type and SoxR knockout mutant in methanol

condition

Some of genes that differentially expressed in methane condition

disappeared in the list of methanol condition and instead, some genes

were newly detected. Among newly detected genes, many of

hypothetical proteins and DUF proteins are highly downregulated or

upregulated. Except these genes, DNA-binding response regulator and

hybrid sensor histidine kinase/response regulator (log2 fold change ≤

-2.7), related to signal transduction, and flavodoxin (log2 fold change

≤ -2.1), related to energy production and conversion, were

significantly downregulated in SoxR knockout mutant [Figure 9].

When it comes to upregulation, aminoacyl-tRNA hydrolase

(translation), DNA polymerase IV (DNA mutagenesis), and adenine

phosphoribosyltransferase (nucleotide formation) were highly

upregulated [Figure 10]. All of these results show that various genes
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Figure 9. Downregulated genes in methanol condition

Figure 10. Upregulated genes in methanol condition
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for various functions may be affected by SoxR.

75 genes in 63 TUs are overlapped among the genes differentially

expressed in methane condition and methanol condition [Figure 6A].

Most of genes overlapped in both conditions regulated in the same

direction, but transcription of 8 genes in 6 TUs were changed from

upregulation to downregulation, and vice versa [Figure 11]. These

genes are involved in transcriptional regulation, defense mechanism,

energy production, and molecular transportation. It is unclear why

these genes were regulated differently, but a possible cause of these

results is that the different culture conditions influenced direction of

regulation.

Although superoxide dismutase exists in Methylomonas sp. DH-1,

there is no SoxS, since this strain does not belong to enterobacteria.

Also, SoxR in Methylomonas sp. DH-1 does not regulate superoxide

dismutase directly according to DEGs in both culture conditions.

Alternatively, various transcriptional regulators are listed in DEGs

[Table 5]. Some of these are unclear what kind of genes they

regulate, but others are involved in multiple antibiotic resistance

(MarR), arsenic resistance (ArsR), nitrogen fixation (NifA), amino

acid metabolism (AsnC), and so on.

3.4 Epitope tagging strategies on Methylomonas

sp. DH-1

Particularly, transcriptional regulators of LysR family, which

regulates a diverse set of genes involved in metabolism, quorum

sensing, virulence and so on, and BadM/Rrf2 family, related to

electron transport, are found in both culture conditions. All of these
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A B

TUs (genes)

(A) (B)

Figure 11. (A) Functional classification and (B) direction of

regulation of DEGs, belonging to both culture conditions; upregulation

in both conditions, black; downregulation in both conditions, gray;

regulation changed from down (methane) to up (methanol), white;

regulation changed from up (methane) to down (methanol), patterned.
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Methane condition

Locus tag log2(fold
change) Regulation Product

AYM39_RS07035 1.6272 + transcriptional regulator
AYM39_RS04120 1.52549 + transcriptional regulator
AYM39_RS00250 1.43127 + transcriptional regulator

AYM39_RS00075 1.22961 + MarR family transcriptional
regulator

AYM39_RS12635 1.15415 + BadM/Rrf2 family
transcriptional regulator

AYM39_RS19660 1.10902 + TetR/AcrR family
transcriptional regulator

AYM39_RS14210 1.06208 + heat-inducible transcriptional
repressor HrcA

AYM39_RS19900 1.01593 + ArsR family transcriptional
regulator

AYM39_RS18700 -1.22403 - LysR family transcriptional
regulator

AYM39_RS14890 -1.28559 - LysR family transcriptional
regulator

AYM39_RS20885 -1.41084 - AraC family transcriptional
regulator

AYM39_RS13235 -2.08175 - sigma-54-dependent Fis
family transcriptional regulator

Methanol condition

Locus tag log2(fold
change) Regulation Product

AYM39_RS14550 -1.23675 - nif-specific transcriptional
activator NifA

AYM39_RS20675 -1.19739 - AsnC family transcriptional
regulator

AYM39_RS14210 -1.1829 - heat-inducible transcriptional
repressor HrcA

AYM39_RS18700 -1.05439 - LysR family transcriptional
regulator

AYM39_RS12635 -1.0468 - BadM/Rrf2 family
transcriptional regulator

Table 5. Transcriptional regulators that differentially expressed in

each condition. Shaded ones are regulated in both condition
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transcriptional regulators show that SoxR can affect many kinds of

transcription of genes and react against oxidative stress through

multi-layered regulation system. The transcriptional regulators

affected by SoxR are either upregulated or downregulated in methane

or methanol condition. Therefore, SoxR transcriptional regulatory

network of Methylomonas sp. DH-1 is considered to be complicated

and other transcriptional regulators which seem to be related to SoxR

need to be studied together to elucidate overall regulatory network.

It is important to look to SoxR-DNA binding, since SoxR regulates

transcription of genes by binding transcriptional regulatory region. It

was previously reported that 8 repeated c-myc brought high yield of

protein isolation and did not disturb protein function [5], and thus 8

repeated c-myc was used in this study with codon modification

[Figure 12]. The genome of Methylomonas sp. DH-1 can be easily

disrupted as recombination happens vigorously even without

heterologous recombinase. Thus, some codons of myc tag was

changed to avoid unwanted recombination, but each of replaced

codons still specified same amino acid. After recombination,

SoxR-myc mutant was identified by colony PCR and gel

electrophoresis [Figure 13A], followed by Western blot [Figure 13B].

It was verified that myc tag did not hinder cell’s metabolism by

comparing growth of SoxR-myc mutant and wild-type strain [Figure

13C and 13D].

3.5 Genome-scale binding profiles of SoxR

Since ChIP-seq methods for methanotroph had not been constructed

clearly, ChIP-seq library construction for E. coli was modified to be
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Figure 12. Epitope tagging strategy on SoxR and finding SoxR

binding sites in the genome of Methylomonas sp. DH-1
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(B)(A)

(C) (D)

Figure 13. (A) Gel electrophoresis for recombination check of SoxR-

myc mutant. (B) Western blot result for detection of SoxR-myc

protein. Comparison of (C) growth pattern and (D) maximum specific

growth rate between wild-type and SoxR-myc.
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optimized for Methylomonas sp. DH-1. During washing stage after

formaldehyde-crosslinking, almost all of extracellular biomass above

cell pellet was removed by thoroughly washing. Biomass disrupted

sonication, which brought low efficiency of cell shearing, and DNA

extraction. Amplitude and time of sonication for cell shearing stage

were also modified, as cell lysis was harder in Methylomonas sp.

DH-1 than in E. coli. It is known that intracytoplasmic membrane

(ICM), where particulate MMO exists, is developed in methanotrophs

[36]. Therefore, ICM could interrupt transmission of amplitude during

the sonication.

From ChIP-seq data, 9 peaks were detected with manual curation

[Figure 14]; 6 peaks were from the genome, 3 peaks were from the

plasmid [Table 6 and Figure 15]. The number and the location of the

peaks are similar in both methane and methanol condition. This result

suggests that SoxR was not fully activated in either condition. Also

trapezoidal-shaped peaks indicative of multiple peaks overlapping were

found, which along with the fact that peaks are too few and broad in

general, make the identification of SoxR binding motifs difficult.

According to the peaks, only 6 binding sites were located in

upstream of genes, where transcription could be changed by regulator.

The rest of the binding sites were located in intracellular region or

downstream of genes. Although binding sites located in intracellular

region can block transcription, genes with these binding sites are not

considered as SoxR regulons, since SoxR binds to DNA well either

active or inactive state [9] and these bindings do not regulate

transcriptional initiation.

Most of the genes near the SoxR binding sites are categorized as

unknown function or predicted general function. Like RNA-seq data,
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Figure 14. Selection of SoxR binding sites from visualization of

sequence read alignment, using Metascope

Location Locus tag Products of genes near the
binding sites

Genome

intragenic AYM39_RS10375 tandem-95 repeat protein

downstream AYM39_RS23095 hypothetical protein

upstream AYM39_RS13495 type I methionyl aminopeptidase

upstream AYM39_RS20275 hypothetical protein

upstream AYM39_RS22990 YgiT-type zinc finger protein

upstream AYM39_RS22995 YgiT-type zinc finger protein

　

Plasmid

intragenic AYM39_RS21665 hypothetical protein

upstream AYM39_RS21725 DUF3732 domain-containing
protein

upstream AYM39_RS21730 IS5 family transposase

Table 6. Genome-scale SoxR binding sites identified by ChIP-seq
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(A)

(B)

Figure 15. Peaks called from ChIP-seq data. (A) peaks in the

genome (B) peaks in the native plasmid
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ChIP-seq data in both culture condition shows that SoxR in

Methylomonas sp. DH-1 does not directly regulate superoxide

dismutase. When SoxR binding sites from ChIP-seq are combined

with RNA-seq data to determine directly regulated by SoxR, only

one gene, coding YgiT-type zinc finger protein (AYM39_RS22995), is

selected. Although the number of SoxR regulon is small and

superoxide dismutase is absent in this regulon, this result corresponds

to some extent with precedent studies that SoxR of non-enterics

regulates only small number of genes and superoxide dismutase does

not belong to them [41]. Therefore, it is thought that SoxR in

Methylomonas sp. DH-1 may be related to redox reaction, not to

defense system against oxidative stress directly.
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4. Conclusion

Methylomonas sp. DH-1 is a novel methanotroph which is promising

industrial bacteria, but insufficient genetic information of this strain is

one of the main problems that obstruct its use in industries. Multi

omics study can help to understand its physiology and to develop

metabolic engineering tools tailored to this strain. In this study, SoxR

transcriptional regulatory network was reconstructed using RNA-seq

and ChIP-seq. Recombination and epitope tagging strategy for

Methylomonas sp. DH-1 was carried out first and then sequencing

libraries for the RNA-seq and ChIP-seq were made by modifying E.

coli-specific protocols.

RNA-seq result tells that transcription of many genes with diverse

functions is affected by SoxR. However, differentially expressed genes

detected in RNA-seq dataset are just candidates that can be the

targets of SoxR. Some genes that were thought to be upregulated

were downregulated, or vice versa, and various transcriptional

regulators were found in the DEGs. This result points to a possibility

that SoxR regulates many genes through other transcription

regulators in a multi-layered manner.

SoxR binding sites were identified by visual inspection of sequence

read alignment. Most of SoxR binding sites detected are near the

genes whose functions are unknown. By combining data of SoxR

binding sites with transcriptome of Methylomonas sp. DH-1,

YgiT-type zinc finger protein (AYM39_RS22995) is regarded as SoxR

regulon. However, there may be more SoxR binding sites on the
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genome of Methylomonas sp. DH-1, and additional study to find out

SoxR binding sites using strong redox active compounds that can

activate SoxR.

All the analysis in this study was carried out on the basis of gene

annotation in GenBank. Since Methylomonas sp. DH-1 is recently

isolated strain, their genetic information is still not clear. Coding

sequences in Methylomonas sp. DH-1 are annotated by computation,

which does not give information about exact function of genes. If the

function of hypothetical proteins and DUF proteins are identified more

precisely, more detailed information about SoxR regulons can be

achieved.

Although SoxR of E. coli is considered to be fully activated when

redox-cycling agent such as paraquat exists in the cell, it is unsure

whether redox-cycling agent activates SoxR of Methylomonas sp.

DH-1 or not. This is determined by the structure and redox potential

of SoxR. A precedent study thought that SoxR of Streptomyces

coelicolor which has higher redox potential than that of E. coli is

hardly oxidized by paraquat, possessing relatively low redox potential

[41]. In addition, some residues in C-terminal tail can affect

sensitivity of SoxR towards redox active compounds [41]. Similarly,

SoxR of Methylomonas sp. DH-1 may not be activated by paraquat

or menadione due to the redox potential or residue issue. Therefore,

experiments about characteristics of SoxR itself should be required to

elucidate more exact SoxR transcriptional regulatory network before

using redox active compounds.
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Supplements

Table S1. Differentially expressed genes upon soxR deletion in

methane culture condition

transcript_genes log2(fold_change) p_value regulation product
AYM39_RS00065 1.09535 0.00025 + hypothetical protein

AYM39_RS00070 1.50958 5.00E-05 + ATP-dependent metallopeptidase
FtsH/Yme1/Tma family protein

AYM39_RS00075 1.22961 5.00E-05 + MarR family transcriptional regulator
AYM39_RS00165 1.60271 5.00E-05 + YcgL domain-containing protein
AYM39_RS00170 1.45612 5.00E-05 + DUF2333 domain-containing protein
AYM39_RS00205 1.23105 5.00E-05 + alkene reductase

AYM39_RS00295,
AYM39_RS00300 1.31063 5.00E-05 +

arsenate reductase
(glutaredoxin),NAD(P)H:quinone
oxidoreductase

AYM39_RS00320 1.5242 5.00E-05 + FecR family protein
AYM39_RS00335 1.32642 5.00E-05 + hypothetical protein
AYM39_RS00340 1.26677 5.00E-05 + hypothetical protein
AYM39_RS00345 1.2299 5.00E-05 + hypothetical protein
AYM39_RS00355 1.02896 5.00E-05 + hypothetical protein
AYM39_RS00550 -2.6035 5.00E-05 - hypothetical protein
AYM39_RS00555 -1.64135 0.00035 - RNA polymerase sigma factor

AYM39_RS00840 -1.37604 5.00E-05 - LysM peptidoglycan-binding
domain-containing protein

AYM39_RS00865 -1.07733 5.00E-05 - hypothetical protein
AYM39_RS01580 -1.04055 5.00E-05 - GGDEF domain-containing protein
AYM39_RS01615 -1.01564 5.00E-05 - hypothetical protein

AYM39_RS01635,
AYM39_RS01640 -1.06025 5.00E-05 -

exodeoxyribonuclease V subunit
gamma,exodeoxyribonuclease V subunit
beta

AYM39_RS01950 -1.08759 5.00E-05 - HlyC/CorC family transporter
AYM39_RS02070 -1.46879 0.0006 - hypothetical protein
AYM39_RS02550,
AYM39_RS02555,
fliA

-1.52223 5.00E-05 -
flagellar biosynthesis protein
FlhF,MinD/ParA family protein,RNA
polymerase sigma factor FliA

AYM39_RS02575 -1.06033 5.00E-05 - chemotaxis protein CheA

AYM39_RS02580,
motC -1.32807 5.00E-05 -

chemotaxis response regulator
protein-glutamate methylesterase,flagellar
motor protein

AYM39_RS02590 -1.09168 5.00E-05 - flagellar motor protein MotB
AYM39_RS02595,
AYM39_RS02600 -1.48599 5.00E-05 - ParA family protein,chemotaxis protein

CheW
AYM39_RS02865 -1.10578 5.00E-05 - lytic transglycosylase
AYM39_RS03105 1.19903 0.0016 + hypothetical protein
AYM39_RS03110 1.69827 5.00E-05 + VOC family protein
AYM39_RS03240 -1.02734 5.00E-05 - hypothetical protein
AYM39_RS03355 -1.35017 5.00E-05 - hypothetical protein
AYM39_RS03370 1.53168 5.00E-05 + DUF445 domain-containing protein
AYM39_RS03375 1.23173 5.00E-05 + alpha/beta hydrolase
AYM39_RS03380 1.03859 5.00E-05 + hypothetical protein
AYM39_RS03485 2.36867 5.00E-05 + co-chaperone GroES
AYM39_RS03490 2.35958 5.00E-05 + chaperonin GroEL
AYM39_RS03620 1.15929 5.00E-05 + tyrosine--tRNA ligase
AYM39_RS03625 1.25874 0.0097 + 16S ribosomal RNA
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AYM39_RS03830,
AYM39_RS03835,
AYM39_RS03840

-1.17458 5.00E-05 -
VWA domain-containing
protein,hypothetical protein,hypothetical
protein

AYM39_RS04295,
AYM39_RS04300 -1.32195 5.00E-05 - hypothetical protein,hypothetical protein

AYM39_RS04410 -1.1675 5.00E-05 - hypothetical protein
AYM39_RS04500 -1.45195 5.00E-05 - hypothetical protein
AYM39_RS04725 -2.641 5.00E-05 - flagellin
AYM39_RS04730 -2.0676 5.00E-05 - DUF115 domain-containing protein
AYM39_RS04735 -2.13257 0.0005 - hypothetical protein
AYM39_RS04785 -1.06937 5.00E-05 - DNA-binding response regulator
AYM39_RS04820 -1.31564 0.0079 - DUF2892 domain-containing protein
AYM39_RS04825 2.17703 5.00E-05 + hypothetical protein
AYM39_RS04830 2.33129 5.00E-05 + hypothetical protein

AYM39_RS04840 1.15399 0.0001 + nitrogenase iron-molybdenum cofactor
biosynthesis protein NifE

AYM39_RS04845 1.27257 0.00095 + nitrogenase iron-molybdenum cofactor
biosynthesis protein NifN

AYM39_RS04850 1.7508 0.00195 + nitrogen fixation protein NifX
AYM39_RS04855 1.37566 0.00085 + DUF269 domain-containing protein
AYM39_RS04870 1.19864 0.00375 + ferredoxin
AYM39_RS04965,
AYM39_RS04970 1.32426 0.00045 + protease HtpX,DUF2835

domain-containing protein
AYM39_RS04990,
AYM39_RS04995,
AYM39_RS05000

-1.63318 0.0001 -
hypothetical protein,PEP-CTERM sorting
domain-containing protein,hypothetical
protein

AYM39_RS22885 1.55136 5.00E-05 + DedA family protein
AYM39_RS05365 -1.55249 5.00E-05 - GGDEF domain-containing protein
AYM39_RS05400 -1.18174 5.00E-05 - hypothetical protein
AYM39_RS05600 -1.21036 5.00E-05 - PilZ domain-containing protein

AYM39_RS05755 -1.15193 0.00035 - undecaprenyl-phosphate glucose
phosphotransferase

AYM39_RS06385 -1.12408 5.00E-05 - methyl-accepting chemotaxis protein

AYM39_RS06450 -1.11487 0.0002 - type I-E CRISPR-associated protein
Cas6/Cse3/CasE

AYM39_RS07670 1.09092 5.00E-05 + thiol:disulfide interchange protein
AYM39_RS07675 1.05479 5.00E-05 + alkyl hydroperoxide reductase
AYM39_RS07860 1.08595 0.0023 + hypothetical protein

AYM39_RS07970 -1.37944 5.00E-05 - bifunctional protein-serine/threonine
kinase/phosphatase

AYM39_RS07975 -1.13653 5.00E-05 - NarK family nitrate/nitrite MFS
transporter

AYM39_RS07980 -1.25178 5.00E-05 - hypothetical protein

AYM39_RS07985 -1.3197 5.00E-05 - bifunctional protein-serine/threonine
kinase/phosphatase

AYM39_RS07990 -1.09948 5.00E-05 - ABC transporter
AYM39_RS08000 -1.03486 0.0046 - (Fe-S)-binding protein
AYM39_RS08180 2.03709 5.00E-05 + bacteriohemerythrin
AYM39_RS08185 1.14028 5.00E-05 + cytochrome c oxidase subunit II
AYM39_RS08450 -1.15214 5.00E-05 - hypothetical protein

AYM39_RS22980 -1.46262 5.00E-05 - type II toxin-antitoxin system MqsA
family antitoxin

AYM39_RS22995 inf 0.00905 + YgiT-type zinc finger protein
AYM39_RS08500 -1.40872 5.00E-05 - hypothetical protein

AYM39_RS08505 -1.35324 5.00E-05 - glutathionylspermidine synthase family
protein

AYM39_RS08510,
AYM39_RS08515,
AYM39_RS08520

-1.22378 5.00E-05 -

DUF350 domain-containing
protein,two-component system response
regulator CreB,two-component system
sensor histidine kinase CreC

AYM39_RS08555, -1.4054 5.00E-05 - RimK family alpha-L-glutamate
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AYM39_RS08560 ligase,triphosphoribosyl-dephospho-CoA
synthase

AYM39_RS08870 -1.36364 0.00035 - molecular chaperone DnaK
AYM39_RS08905 -1.21187 5.00E-05 - ATP-binding protein
AYM39_RS09020,
AYM39_RS09025,
AYM39_RS23015

-1.06275 0.0038 -
restriction endonuclease subunit
S,metal-dependent hydrolase,hypothetical
protein

AYM39_RS09125 -1.02518 5.00E-05 - M48 family peptidase
AYM39_RS09135 -1.17629 5.00E-05 - hypothetical protein
AYM39_RS09140 -1.90409 5.00E-05 - hypothetical protein
AYM39_RS09145 -1.66027 5.00E-05 - hypothetical protein
AYM39_RS09150 -1.0083 5.00E-05 - hypothetical protein

AYM39_RS09155 -1.72037 5.00E-05 - peptidase domain-containing ABC
transporter

AYM39_RS09160 -1.91134 5.00E-05 - hypothetical protein
AYM39_RS09165,
AYM39_RS09170 -2.11526 5.00E-05 - cell envelope integrity protein

CreD,hydrolase
AYM39_RS09285 -1.00262 0.00075 - hypothetical protein
AYM39_RS09335,
AYM39_RS09340 -1.08169 5.00E-05 - response regulator,PAS domain S-box

protein
AYM39_RS09350 -1.78269 0.0011 - RNA polymerase sigma factor
AYM39_RS09435 -1.10648 5.00E-05 - chemotaxis protein CheA
AYM39_RS09440 -1.58442 5.00E-05 - chemotaxis protein CheW
AYM39_RS09445 -1.25984 5.00E-05 - PAS domain-containing protein
AYM39_RS09450,
AYM39_RS09455,
AYM39_RS09460

-1.35871 5.00E-05 - chemotaxis protein CheW,ParA family
protein,STAS domain-containing protein

AYM39_RS09465 -1.20058 5.00E-05 - chemotaxis protein CheR
AYM39_RS09470 -1.5461 5.00E-05 - chemotaxis protein CheD
AYM39_RS09580 -1.2003 5.00E-05 - hypothetical protein
AYM39_RS09740 -1.11811 0.0084 - hypothetical protein
AYM39_RS10240 -1.00222 5.00E-05 - PKD domain-containing protein
AYM39_RS10375 -1.95754 5.00E-05 - tandem-95 repeat protein
AYM39_RS10385,
AYM39_RS10390 -1.01792 5.00E-05 - efflux RND transporter periplasmic

adaptor subunit,hypothetical protein
AYM39_RS10395,
AYM39_RS10400 -1.08697 5.00E-05 - hypothetical protein,efflux RND

transporter periplasmic adaptor subunit
AYM39_RS10625 -2.65639 5.00E-05 - hypothetical protein
AYM39_RS10630 -1.70484 5.00E-05 - MoxR family ATPase
AYM39_RS10635,
AYM39_RS10640 -1.78119 5.00E-05 - DUF58 domain-containing

protein,hypothetical protein
AYM39_RS10895 -1.07566 5.00E-05 - PAS domain S-box protein
AYM39_RS11150 -1.04377 0.0009 - hypothetical protein
AYM39_RS23110 -1.22106 5.00E-05 - IS256 family transposase

AYM39_RS11250,
AYM39_RS11255 -1.07308 5.00E-05 -

protein-methionine-sulfoxide reductase
catalytic subunit MsrP,sulfoxide
reductase heme-binding subunit YedZ

AYM39_RS11260 -1.09118 5.00E-05 - TIGR01777 family protein
AYM39_RS11270 -1.18984 5.00E-05 - deoxyribodipyrimidine photo-lyase
AYM39_RS11275 -1.06384 5.00E-05 - lipocalin
AYM39_RS11280 -1.16341 5.00E-05 - DUF1722 domain-containing protein
AYM39_RS11535 -1.92958 5.00E-05 - hypothetical protein
AYM39_RS11630 -1.26356 0.0063 - hypothetical protein
AYM39_RS11855 -1.19075 5.00E-05 - lysophospholipid transporter LplT
AYM39_RS12345 -1.50552 5.00E-05 - phosphoenolpyruvate carboxylase

AYM39_RS12425 -1.07116 5.00E-05 - putative O-glycosylation ligase,
exosortase A system-associated

AYM39_RS23130 -1.74514 5.00E-05 - hypothetical protein
AYM39_RS12435 -1.08418 5.00E-05 - hypothetical protein
AYM39_RS12875 -1.07408 5.00E-05 - DUF4154 domain-containing protein
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AYM39_RS13550 -1.32082 5.00E-05 - HD domain-containing protein
AYM39_RS13610 -1.07841 5.00E-05 - glycolate oxidase iron-sulfur subunit
AYM39_RS13640,
AYM39_RS23150 -2.06089 5.00E-05 - alpha/beta hydrolase,hypothetical protein

AYM39_RS13700 -1.48741 0.0111 - hypothetical protein
AYM39_RS13710 -1.11845 5.00E-05 - PAS domain S-box protein
AYM39_RS13715 -1.12639 5.00E-05 - PAS domain S-box protein
AYM39_RS23165 1.22902 5.00E-05 + hypothetical protein
AYM39_RS13875 -1.2363 5.00E-05 - hypothetical protein
AYM39_RS13880 -1.66198 5.00E-05 - CHASE2 domain-containing protein
AYM39_RS13980,
AYM39_RS13985 -1.04922 5.00E-05 - hypothetical protein,hypothetical protein

AYM39_RS14365,
AYM39_RS14370 -1.46708 5.00E-05 - nitrogen regulation protein NR(II),nitrogen

regulation protein NR(I)
AYM39_RS14585 -1.00997 5.00E-05 - serine protease
AYM39_RS14690 -2.28095 5.00E-05 - hypothetical protein
AYM39_RS14890 -1.28559 5.00E-05 - LysR family transcriptional regulator
AYM39_RS14905 1.11429 5.00E-05 + HTH domain-containing protein
AYM39_RS14960 1.21273 5.00E-05 + glutamate--cysteine ligase
AYM39_RS15300 3.50096 5.00E-05 + molecular chaperone HtpG
AYM39_RS15905 1.15636 5.00E-05 + thioredoxin-disulfide reductase
AYM39_RS16520 -1.71153 5.00E-05 - transglutaminase family protein
AYM39_RS16710 -1.06817 5.00E-05 - hypothetical protein
AYM39_RS16725 1.01839 5.00E-05 + DUF2959 domain-containing protein

AYM39_RS16915 1.04431 0.0001 + nitrous oxide reductase accessory protein
NosL

AYM39_RS17225 -1.11311 5.00E-05 - RNA-directed DNA polymerase
AYM39_RS17285 -1.21091 5.00E-05 - autotransporter domain-containing protein
AYM39_RS17290 -1.68188 5.00E-05 - muraminidase
AYM39_RS17295 -1.73233 5.00E-05 - MCE family protein
AYM39_RS17300 -2.32527 5.00E-05 - caspase family protein
AYM39_RS17305 -3.42094 5.00E-05 - CHAT domain-containing protein
AYM39_RS17310 -3.60457 5.00E-05 - hypothetical protein
AYM39_RS17315 -3.13037 5.00E-05 - hypothetical protein
AYM39_RS17320 -3.32888 5.00E-05 - phage tail sheath family protein
AYM39_RS17325 -3.25934 5.00E-05 - phage tail protein
AYM39_RS17330,
AYM39_RS17335 -3.6498 5.00E-05 - hypothetical protein,hypothetical protein

AYM39_RS17340,
AYM39_RS17345,
AYM39_RS17350

-3.68532 5.00E-05 - hypothetical protein,hypothetical
protein,hypothetical protein

AYM39_RS17355,
AYM39_RS17360 -3.55695 5.00E-05 - hypothetical protein,hypothetical protein

AYM39_RS17365 -2.41612 5.00E-05 - PASTA domain-containing protein
AYM39_RS17370 -2.48138 5.00E-05 - hypothetical protein
AYM39_RS17565 -1.57638 5.00E-05 - hypothetical protein
AYM39_RS17575 -1.72874 5.00E-05 - tetratricopeptide repeat protein
AYM39_RS17590 1.31876 5.00E-05 + DNA mismatch repair protein MutS
AYM39_RS17720 1.53478 5.00E-05 + thioredoxin TrxC
AYM39_RS23250 -1.26927 5.00E-05 - DNA-deoxyinosine glycosylase
AYM39_RS18115 1.0799 5.00E-05 + hypothetical protein
AYM39_RS18200 -2.09823 5.00E-05 - flagellar basal body rod protein FlgB
AYM39_RS18205 -2.94926 5.00E-05 - flagellar basal body rod protein FlgC
AYM39_RS18210 -2.67001 5.00E-05 - flagellar hook capping protein
AYM39_RS18215 -2.52718 5.00E-05 - flagellar hook protein FlgE
AYM39_RS18220 -2.62055 5.00E-05 - flagellar basal-body rod protein FlgF
AYM39_RS18225 -2.09269 5.00E-05 - flagellar basal-body rod protein FlgG
AYM39_RS18230 -2.83867 5.00E-05 - flagellar basal body L-ring protein FlgH
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AYM39_RS18235 -2.85091 5.00E-05 - flagellar basal body P-ring protein FlgI

AYM39_RS18240 -2.8872 5.00E-05 - flagellar assembly peptidoglycan
hydrolase FlgJ

AYM39_RS18245 -2.33991 5.00E-05 - flagellar hook-associated protein FlgK
AYM39_RS18250 -2.3034 5.00E-05 - flagellar hook-associated protein 3
AYM39_RS18380 -1.45345 5.00E-05 - ankyrin repeat domain-containing protein

AYM39_RS18600 1.20569 5.00E-05 + methane monooxygenase/ammonia
monooxygenase subunit C

AYM39_RS18700 -1.22403 5.00E-05 - LysR family transcriptional regulator
AYM39_RS18940,
AYM39_RS18945 -1.05738 5.00E-05 - hypothetical protein,hypothetical protein

AYM39_RS19005 -1.60574 5.00E-05 - TonB-dependent receptor
AYM39_RS19010 -2.02368 5.00E-05 - carotenoid 1,2-hydratase

AYM39_RS19020 -1.3949 5.00E-05 - hybrid sensor histidine kinase/response
regulator

AYM39_RS19025 -1.12707 5.00E-05 - diguanylate cyclase
AYM39_RS19395 1.14915 5.00E-05 + hypothetical protein
AYM39_RS19545 -1.08691 5.00E-05 - serine/threonine protein kinase
AYM39_RS19665 1.78029 5.00E-05 + glutathione S-transferase
AYM39_RS19900 1.01593 0.0001 + ArsR family transcriptional regulator
AYM39_RS20170 -1.16341 5.00E-05 - hypothetical protein
AYM39_RS20175 -1.40918 5.00E-05 - hypothetical protein
AYM39_RS20515 2.30933 5.00E-05 + EthD family reductase
AYM39_RS20885 -1.41084 5.00E-05 - AraC family transcriptional regulator
AYM39_RS21045 -1.09446 5.00E-05 - DUF4154 domain-containing protein
AYM39_RS21050 -1.29545 5.00E-05 - sensor histidine kinase
AYM39_RS21260 -1.52505 5.00E-05 - phosphatase PAP2 family protein
AYM39_RS21385 1.23754 0.0043 + hypothetical protein
AYM39_RS21530 -1.561 5.00E-05 - hypothetical protein
AYM39_RS00050,
AYM39_RS00055 1.11087 0.00035 + transporter,hypothetical protein

AYM39_RS00095,
AYM39_RS00100 1.44582 5.00E-05 + ABC transporter permease,ABC

transporter ATP-binding protein
AYM39_RS00145 1.30903 5.00E-05 + class I SAM-dependent methyltransferase
AYM39_RS00150 1.58038 5.00E-05 + IMP dehydrogenase
AYM39_RS00210 2.25474 5.00E-05 + hypothetical protein
AYM39_RS00250,
AYM39_RS00255 1.43127 5.00E-05 + transcriptional regulator,hypothetical

protein
AYM39_RS00275 1.42512 5.00E-05 + Uma2 family endonuclease

AYM39_RS00290 1.72452 5.00E-05 +
bifunctional D-glycero-beta-D-manno-
heptose-7-phosphate kinase/D-glycero-
beta-D-manno-heptose 1-phosphate
adenylyltransferase HldE

AYM39_RS00370 1.09361 5.00E-05 + TonB-dependent receptor
AYM39_RS00375 1.28694 5.00E-05 + aldo/keto reductase
AYM39_RS00420 1.58853 5.00E-05 + hypothetical protein
AYM39_RS00605 1.2583 5.00E-05 + hypothetical protein
AYM39_RS00780 -1.0416 5.00E-05 - prepilin peptidase
AYM39_RS00785 -1.17965 5.00E-05 - type II secretion system F family protein

AYM39_RS00870 -1.08415 5.00E-05 - colanic acid biosynthesis
glycosyltransferase WcaI

AYM39_RS00915 -1.72455 5.00E-05 - hypothetical protein
AYM39_RS00975 -1.23429 5.00E-05 - hypothetical protein
AYM39_RS01060 -1.13187 5.00E-05 - hypothetical protein
AYM39_RS01110 -1.01892 5.00E-05 - hypothetical protein
AYM39_RS01120 -1.26193 5.00E-05 - DUF4465 domain-containing protein

AYM39_RS01125,
AYM39_RS01130 -1.05192 0.00055 -

VPLPA-CTERM sorting
domain-containing
protein,TonB-dependent receptor
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AYM39_RS01300 1.41181 5.00E-05 + hypothetical protein
AYM39_RS01430 -1.23609 5.00E-05 - hypothetical protein
AYM39_RS01540,
AYM39_RS01545,
AYM39_RS01550

-1.47967 5.00E-05 -
DUF3488 domain-containing
protein,DUF58 domain-containing
protein,MoxR family ATPase

AYM39_RS01760 -1.09576 5.00E-05 - hypothetical protein
AYM39_RS01780 -1.60007 0.01295 - hypothetical protein
AYM39_RS01860 2.23102 5.00E-05 + DegQ family serine endoprotease
AYM39_RS01875 1.56741 5.00E-05 + 50S ribosomal protein L28
AYM39_RS02240 1.00164 5.00E-05 + hypothetical protein
AYM39_RS02245 -1.30195 5.00E-05 - DUF1949 domain-containing protein
AYM39_RS02265 -1.16144 5.00E-05 - PAS domain S-box protein
AYM39_RS02420 -1.21711 5.00E-05 - HDOD domain-containing protein
AYM39_RS02425 -1.18774 5.00E-05 - HDOD domain-containing protein
AYM39_RS03040 3.15258 5.00E-05 + ATP-dependent chaperone ClpB
AYM39_RS03115 -1.54259 5.00E-05 - J domain-containing protein
AYM39_RS03150,
AYM39_RS03155 -1.14198 5.00E-05 - hypothetical protein,hypothetical protein

AYM39_RS03160 -1.11025 5.00E-05 - heme ABC transporter ATP-binding
protein

AYM39_RS03185 -1.77968 5.00E-05 - hypothetical protein
AYM39_RS03190 -1.4858 5.00E-05 - hypothetical protein
AYM39_RS03200,
AYM39_RS03205 -1.31925 0.0006 - hypothetical protein,hypothetical protein

AYM39_RS03255 2.87722 5.00E-05 + chaperonin GroEL
AYM39_RS03260 2.19414 5.00E-05 + co-chaperone GroES
AYM39_RS03315 -1.12509 5.00E-05 - sterol-binding protein
AYM39_RS03500 -1.00572 5.00E-05 - hypothetical protein

AYM39_RS03765,
AYM39_RS22820 -1.03481 5.00E-05 -

spermidine/putrescine ABC transporter
substrate-binding protein,PAS domain
S-box protein

AYM39_RS04115,
AYM39_RS04120 1.52549 5.00E-05 + hypothetical protein,transcriptional

regulator
AYM39_RS04125 1.81886 5.00E-05 + DUF4258 domain-containing protein
AYM39_RS04230 -1.66098 0.01465 - hypothetical protein

AYM39_RS04355 -1.06724 5.00E-05 - UDP-N-acetylglucosamine-peptide
N-acetylglucosaminyltransferase

AYM39_RS04630 1.05013 0.0002 + hypothetical protein
AYM39_RS04790 -1.92633 5.00E-05 - TonB-dependent receptor
AYM39_RS04795,
AYM39_RS04800 -1.97202 5.00E-05 - PAS domain S-box protein,DUF4154

domain-containing protein
AYM39_RS05715 -1.07391 5.00E-05 - NUDIX hydrolase

AYM39_RS05810 -1.41911 5.00E-05 - bifunctional diguanylate
cyclase/phosphodiesterase

AYM39_RS05940 1.06068 0.01175 + hypothetical protein
AYM39_RS06045 -1.099 5.00E-05 - DUF3616 domain-containing protein
AYM39_RS06290 1.92366 5.00E-05 + hypothetical protein

AYM39_RS06295 2.26544 5.00E-05 + multidrug efflux RND transporter
permease subunit

AYM39_RS06300 2.4869 5.00E-05 + efflux RND transporter periplasmic
adaptor subunit

AYM39_RS06640 1.31779 5.00E-05 + 50S ribosomal protein L32
AYM39_RS06655 -1.27149 5.00E-05 - HDOD domain-containing protein
AYM39_RS06660 -1.11091 5.00E-05 - lytic transglycosylase
AYM39_RS07000 -1.74073 5.00E-05 - diguanylate cyclase response regulator

AYM39_RS07005 -1.00581 5.00E-05 - hybrid sensor histidine kinase/response
regulator

AYM39_RS07035 1.6272 5.00E-05 + transcriptional regulator
AYM39_RS07470 -1.06119 5.00E-05 - TIR domain-containing protein
AYM39_RS07880 -1.28028 5.00E-05 - hypothetical protein
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AYM39_RS08110 -1.19783 5.00E-05 - hypothetical protein
AYM39_RS08205 1.41167 0.0012 + twin transmembrane helix small protein
AYM39_RS08355 -1.30154 5.00E-05 - hypothetical protein

AYM39_RS08770,
AYM39_RS08775 -1.24962 5.00E-05 -

class I SAM-dependent
methyltransferase,glycosyltransferase
family 1 protein

AYM39_RS08780,
AYM39_RS08785,
AYM39_RS23000

-1.1111 5.00E-05 -

hypothetical protein,erythromycin
biosynthesis sensory transduction
protein eryC1,WxcM-like
domain-containing protein

AYM39_RS08790,
AYM39_RS08795 -1.09172 5.00E-05 -

peptidoglycan bridge formation
glycyltransferase FemA/FemB family
protein,hypothetical protein

AYM39_RS08800 -1.11388 5.00E-05 - sugar O-acyltransferase
AYM39_RS08805 -1.79362 5.00E-05 - hypothetical protein
AYM39_RS09400 -1.01692 5.00E-05 - type IV pilin protein
AYM39_RS09880 -1.12803 5.00E-05 - ANTAR domain-containing protein
AYM39_RS09885 -1.07753 5.00E-05 - MFS transporter
AYM39_RS10090 -1.24446 5.00E-05 - HDOD domain-containing protein
AYM39_RS10365 -1.06298 5.00E-05 - acetoin utilization protein
AYM39_RS10410,
AYM39_RS10415 -1.26059 5.00E-05 - SDR family NAD(P)-dependent

oxidoreductase,sensor histidine kinase
AYM39_RS10425 -1.07515 5.00E-05 - nitrate reductase
AYM39_RS10480 1.90799 5.00E-05 + transposase

AYM39_RS10540,
AYM39_RS10545 1.03415 5.00E-05 +

tRNA glutamyl-Q(34) synthetase
GluQRS,RNA polymerase-binding protein
DksA

AYM39_RS10655,
AYM39_RS10660 -2.1579 5.00E-05 - hypothetical protein,hypothetical protein

AYM39_RS10670,
AYM39_RS10675,
AYM39_RS10680

-1.0788 5.00E-05 -

asparagine synthase
(glutamine-hydrolyzing),lipopolysaccharide
biosynthesis protein,glycosyltransferase
family 1 protein

AYM39_RS10685,
AYM39_RS10690 -1.13869 5.00E-05 - hypothetical protein,hypothetical protein

AYM39_RS10695 -1.14573 5.00E-05 - glycosyltransferase

AYM39_RS10700,
AYM39_RS10705 -1.55314 5.00E-05 -

methyltransferase domain-containing
protein,ABC transporter ATP-binding
protein

AYM39_RS10710 -1.17783 5.00E-05 - ABC transporter permease
AYM39_RS10715 -1.45365 5.00E-05 - tetratricopeptide repeat protein
AYM39_RS10720 -1.43737 5.00E-05 - glycosyltransferase family 1 protein
AYM39_RS10725 -1.38431 5.00E-05 - hypothetical protein
AYM39_RS10730 -1.30319 5.00E-05 - hypothetical protein
AYM39_RS10770 -1.33546 5.00E-05 - MgtC/SapB family protein
AYM39_RS10905 -1.12958 5.00E-05 - hypothetical protein
AYM39_RS11040 -1.14311 5.00E-05 - hypothetical protein
AYM39_RS11095 -1.07041 5.00E-05 - hypothetical protein
AYM39_RS11175 -1.29833 0.00525 - hypothetical protein
AYM39_RS11185 -1.56666 5.00E-05 - hypothetical protein
AYM39_RS11445 -1.74764 5.00E-05 - HDOD domain-containing protein
AYM39_RS11450 -1.34553 5.00E-05 - HAMP domain-containing protein
AYM39_RS11460 -1.41659 5.00E-05 - TonB-dependent receptor
AYM39_RS11465 -1.28343 5.00E-05 - hypothetical protein

AYM39_RS11645 -1.3374 5.00E-05 - hybrid sensor histidine kinase/response
regulator

AYM39_RS11650,
AYM39_RS11655 -1.78432 5.00E-05 - DUF4154 domain-containing

protein,hypothetical protein
AYM39_RS11695 -2.70717 5.00E-05 - hypothetical protein
AYM39_RS11700 -2.22717 5.00E-05 - hypothetical protein

AYM39_RS11705, -2.08043 5.00E-05 - outer membrane lipoprotein-sorting
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AYM39_RS11710,
AYM39_RS11715

protein,ABC transporter permease,ABC
transporter ATP-binding protein

AYM39_RS11720 -2.30147 5.00E-05 - thioesterase
AYM39_RS11725,
AYM39_RS11730 -2.2884 0.00085 - DUF711 domain-containing protein,MbtH

family protein
AYM39_RS11735 -2.36672 5.00E-05 - non-ribosomal peptide synthetase
AYM39_RS11740 -2.14046 5.00E-05 - KR domain-containing protein
AYM39_RS11745 -2.02611 5.00E-05 - non-ribosomal peptide synthetase

AYM39_RS11750 -1.44382 0.0057 - hybrid non-ribosomal peptide
synthetase/type I polyketide synthase

AYM39_RS11830 -1.42447 5.00E-05 - hypothetical protein
AYM39_RS11920 3.64878 5.00E-05 + hypothetical protein
AYM39_RS12125 1.32683 5.00E-05 + DUF2231 domain-containing protein
AYM39_RS23120 -1.60896 5.00E-05 - hypothetical protein
AYM39_RS12405 -1.34698 5.00E-05 - Fe-S cluster assembly protein SufB

AYM39_RS12410 -2.04511 5.00E-05 - SUF system Fe-S cluster assembly
regulator

AYM39_RS12515 1.4888 0.01775 + hypothetical protein
AYM39_RS12535 1.26376 0.00075 + hypothetical protein

AYM39_RS12635 1.15415 5.00E-05 + BadM/Rrf2 family transcriptional
regulator

AYM39_RS12660 -1.08065 5.00E-05 - catalase/peroxidase HPI
AYM39_RS12930 -1.49927 0.0068 - DUF484 domain-containing protein
AYM39_RS13195 1.26024 5.00E-05 + 30S ribosomal protein S6
AYM39_RS13200 -1.60747 5.00E-05 - flagellar hook-length control protein FliK
AYM39_RS13205,
AYM39_RS13210,
AYM39_RS13215,
AYM39_RS13220,
AYM39_RS13225

-1.62613 5.00E-05 -

flagellar export protein FliJ,flagellar
protein export ATPase FliI,flagellar
assembly protein FliH,flagellar motor
switch protein FliG,flagellar basal body
M-ring protein FliF

AYM39_RS13230 -1.799 5.00E-05 - flagellar hook-basal body complex protein
FliE

AYM39_RS13235,
AYM39_RS13240 -2.08175 5.00E-05 -

sigma-54-dependent Fis family
transcriptional regulator,PAS
domain-containing protein

AYM39_RS13395 -1.41289 5.00E-05 - GGDEF domain-containing protein
AYM39_RS23155 -1.34142 5.00E-05 - AAA family ATPase
AYM39_RS13910 -1.00705 5.00E-05 - SulP family inorganic anion transporter
AYM39_RS14090 -1.01086 0.00095 - stress protein
AYM39_RS14095 -1.23837 5.00E-05 - hypothetical protein
AYM39_RS14110 1.06338 5.00E-05 + thioredoxin family protein
AYM39_RS14185 1.3918 5.00E-05 + molecular chaperone DnaJ
AYM39_RS14190,
AYM39_RS23170 1.27797 5.00E-05 + hypothetical protein,type II toxin-antitoxin

system RelE/ParE family toxin
AYM39_RS14200 2.28308 5.00E-05 + molecular chaperone DnaK
AYM39_RS14205 2.10584 5.00E-05 + nucleotide exchange factor GrpE

AYM39_RS14210 1.06208 5.00E-05 + heat-inducible transcriptional repressor
HrcA

AYM39_RS14755 -1.1674 5.00E-05 - sugar transferase
AYM39_RS14765 -1.56564 5.00E-05 - DUF3473 domain-containing protein
AYM39_RS14775 -1.49132 5.00E-05 - hypothetical protein

AYM39_RS14780 -1.23124 5.00E-05 - UDP-N-acetylglucosamine 2-epimerase
(non-hydrolyzing)

AYM39_RS14785 -1.35169 5.00E-05 - DUF2075 domain-containing protein

AYM39_RS14850,
AYM39_RS14855 -1.01329 5.00E-05 -

alpha-E domain-containing
protein,circularly permuted type 2
ATP-grasp protein

AYM39_RS14900 1.09408 5.00E-05 + group 1 truncated hemoglobin

AYM39_RS15045,
AYM39_RS15050 -1.35382 0.00025 -

flavocytochrome c sulfide dehydrogenase
flavin-binding protein,hypothetical
protein
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AYM39_RS15330 1.02393 5.00E-05 + DNA-binding response regulator
AYM39_RS15425 -1.02806 0.00045 - DUF4186 domain-containing protein
AYM39_RS15550 1.08464 0.00055 + oxidoreductase
AYM39_RS15570 -1.20022 5.00E-05 - VWA domain-containing protein
AYM39_RS16090 -1.57174 5.00E-05 - hypothetical protein
AYM39_RS16170 -1.20759 5.00E-05 - DNA-protecting protein DprA
AYM39_RS16335 1.00313 0.00145 + nitrogen fixation protein NifQ
AYM39_RS23220 -1.02723 0.00015 - transposase
AYM39_RS16500 1.24625 5.00E-05 + DUF502 domain-containing protein
AYM39_RS17110 -1.28332 5.00E-05 - TonB-denpendent receptor
AYM39_RS17115 -1.1766 5.00E-05 - hypothetical protein
AYM39_RS17145 -1.39587 5.00E-05 - DUF1989 domain-containing protein
AYM39_RS17150 -1.39988 5.00E-05 - DUF1989 domain-containing protein
AYM39_RS17155 -1.98453 5.00E-05 - ABC transporter ATP-binding protein
AYM39_RS17160 -1.98445 5.00E-05 - ABC transporter permease

AYM39_RS17165 -1.54724 5.00E-05 - aliphatic sulfonate ABC transporter
substrate-binding protein

AYM39_RS17170 -1.05762 5.00E-05 - CHAT domain-containing protein
AYM39_RS23240 -2.28335 0.0131 - hypothetical protein
AYM39_RS17490 -1.87524 5.00E-05 - CBS domain-containing protein

AYM39_RS17495,
AYM39_RS17500 -1.12162 5.00E-05 -

sugar
acetyltransferase,N-acetylneuraminate
synthase

AYM39_RS17515,
AYM39_RS17520,
AYM39_RS17525,
AYM39_RS17530,
AYM39_RS17535

-1.1521 5.00E-05 -

hypothetical
rotein,UDP-N-acetylglucosamine
2-epimerase(hydrolyzing),
aminotransferase DegT,NAD-dependent
dehydratase, acylneuraminate
cytidylyltransferase family protein

AYM39_RS17595 -1.0378 5.00E-05 - ATP-dependent RNA helicase RhlE
AYM39_RS17600 -1.22352 5.00E-05 - RNA-binding protein
AYM39_RS17650,
AYM39_RS17655 -1.91478 5.00E-05 - hypothetical protein,hypothetical protein

AYM39_RS17660 -1.95476 5.00E-05 - cytochrome P450
AYM39_RS18030 -1.25963 5.00E-05 - HDOD domain-containing protein
AYM39_RS18175 -1.84194 5.00E-05 - flagellar protein FlgN

AYM39_RS18180 -1.76479 5.00E-05 - flagellar biosynthesis anti-sigma factor
FlgM

AYM39_RS18185 -2.01953 5.00E-05 - flagella basal body P-ring formation
protein FlgA

AYM39_RS18255 -1.51811 5.00E-05 - hypothetical protein
AYM39_RS18320 1.67861 5.00E-05 + DUF4242 domain-containing protein
AYM39_RS18510 1.02547 5.00E-05 + formaldehyde-activating enzyme
AYM39_RS18670 1.35743 5.00E-05 + hypothetical protein
AYM39_RS18675 1.49614 5.00E-05 + antibiotic resistance protein MarC
AYM39_RS18680,
AYM39_RS18685 2.50384 5.00E-05 + sulfate adenylyltransferase,sulfate

adenylyltransferase subunit CysD
AYM39_RS18690,
AYM39_RS18695 1.0783 5.00E-05 + DUF2309 domain-containing

protein,NADH dehydrogenase
AYM39_RS19000 1.08749 5.00E-05 + agmatine deiminase family protein
AYM39_RS19075 2.06804 5.00E-05 + host attachment protein
AYM39_RS19180 -1.19787 0.00075 - hypothetical protein
AYM39_RS19510 -1.34477 0.0002 - hypothetical protein
AYM39_RS19555 -1.12107 5.00E-05 - HAMP domain-containing protein
AYM39_RS19560 -1.08659 5.00E-05 - hypothetical protein
AYM39_RS19635 -1.61017 5.00E-05 - hypothetical protein

AYM39_RS19660 1.10902 5.00E-05 + TetR/AcrR family transcriptional
regulator

AYM39_RS19690 -1.13094 5.00E-05 - hypothetical protein
AYM39_RS19695 -1.51949 5.00E-05 - hypothetical protein
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AYM39_RS19700 -1.54139 5.00E-05 - type VI secretion system ATPase TssH

AYM39_RS19705,
AYM39_RS19710 -1.51115 5.00E-05 -

type VI secretion system baseplate
subunit TssG,type VI secretion system
baseplate subunit TssF

AYM39_RS19715,
AYM39_RS19720 -1.18687 5.00E-05 - type VI secretion system baseplate

subunit TssE,virulence protein SciE type

AYM39_RS19725 -1.54583 5.00E-05 - Hcp1 family type VI secretion system
effector

AYM39_RS19730 -1.29403 5.00E-05 - type VI secretion system contractile
sheath large subunit

AYM39_RS19735 -1.02546 5.00E-05 - type VI secretion system contractile
sheath small subunit

AYM39_RS19750,
AYM39_RS23325 -1.54027 5.00E-05 -

type VI secretion system membrane
subunit TssM,type VI secretion
system-associated protein TagF

AYM39_RS19755 -1.1966 5.00E-05 - type IV secretion protein DotU
AYM39_RS19810 1.88264 5.00E-05 + 16S ribosomal RNA
AYM39_RS20095 -1.86965 5.00E-05 - hypothetical protein
AYM39_RS20100 -1.27572 5.00E-05 - competence protein ComFB

AYM39_RS20105 -1.53502 5.00E-05 - VPLPA-CTERM sorting
domain-containing protein

AYM39_RS20270 -1.17586 0.0001 - chemotaxis protein CheW
AYM39_RS20290 -1.36277 0.00265 - anti-sigma factor antagonist
AYM39_RS20355 1.36151 5.00E-05 + hypothetical protein
AYM39_RS20360 1.53085 5.00E-05 + hypothetical protein
AYM39_RS20535 -1.21206 0.0021 - RNA polymerase sigma factor
AYM39_RS20540 -1.0797 0.0087 - PepSY domain-containing protein
AYM39_RS20555 -1.01268 5.00E-05 - pantoate--beta-alanine ligase
AYM39_RS20655 2.05189 5.00E-05 + hypothetical protein

AYM39_RS21175,
AYM39_RS21180 -1.04242 5.00E-05 -

AcrB/AcrD/AcrF family protein,efflux
RND transporter periplasmic adaptor
subunit

AYM39_RS21255 -1.50766 5.00E-05 - hypothetical protein

AYM39_RS21510 -1.54203 5.00E-05 - type IV pili twitching motility protein
PilT

AYM39_RS21515 -1.07349 5.00E-05 - type IV pili twitching motility protein
PilT

AYM39_RS21520 -1.34958 5.00E-05 - hypothetical protein
AYM39_RS21590 4.59884 5.00E-05 + hypothetical protein
AYM39_RS21595 2.65436 5.00E-05 + DUF1173 domain-containing protein
AYM39_RS21600 1.4263 0.002 + hypothetical protein
AYM39_RS21655 1.09818 5.00E-05 + hypothetical protein
AYM39_RS21735 1.94639 0.0014 + hypothetical protein
AYM39_RS22175 1.26364 5.00E-05 + hypothetical protein
AYM39_RS22735 1.51867 5.00E-05 + DUF1508 domain-containing protein
AYM39_RS22490,
AYM39_RS23475 1.19168 5.00E-05 + hypothetical protein,hypothetical protein

AYM39_RS22725 3.1348 5.00E-05 + hypothetical protein
AYM39_RS21670 -1.67837 5.00E-05 - TolC family protein
AYM39_RS21695 1.02202 0.0063 + hypothetical protein
AYM39_RS21825 -1.14836 5.00E-05 - hypothetical protein
AYM39_RS21950 1.43852 0.00055 + hypothetical protein
AYM39_RS22250 2.57802 5.00E-05 + hypothetical protein
AYM39_RS22255 1.4264 5.00E-05 + hypothetical protein
AYM39_RS22260 1.39867 5.00E-05 + DsbC family protein
AYM39_RS22265 1.38065 5.00E-05 + hypothetical protein
AYM39_RS22270,
AYM39_RS22275,
AYM39_RS22280

2.11013 5.00E-05 +
hypothetical protein,TraE protein,type IV
conjugative transfer system protein
TraL

AYM39_RS22500 -1.27212 5.00E-05 - hypothetical protein
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AYM39_RS22560 1.26882 5.00E-05 + Uma2 family endonuclease
AYM39_RS22565 2.7607 5.00E-05 + hypothetical protein
AYM39_RS23485 4.35996 5.00E-05 + ATP-binding protein
AYM39_RS22580 5.39204 0.0058 + hypothetical protein
AYM39_RS22585 4.3865 5.00E-05 + hypothetical protein
AYM39_RS22590 3.89868 5.00E-05 + DNA repair protein
AYM39_RS22595 4.64948 5.00E-05 + DUF4942 domain-containing protein
AYM39_RS22600 4.33286 5.00E-05 + hypothetical protein
AYM39_RS22610 2.50137 5.00E-05 + hypothetical protein
AYM39_RS22615 4.53175 5.00E-05 + nitric oxide reductase activation protein
AYM39_RS22620 4.83393 5.00E-05 + DUF3150 domain-containing protein
AYM39_RS22625 4.99689 5.00E-05 + hypothetical protein
AYM39_RS22630 4.88922 5.00E-05 + ATPase
AYM39_RS22635 4.38187 5.00E-05 + hypothetical protein
AYM39_RS22645,
AYM39_RS22650 4.65765 5.00E-05 + endonuclease,hypothetical protein

AYM39_RS22655 3.4324 5.00E-05 + phage recombination protein Bet
AYM39_RS22670 1.03268 0.0002 + hypothetical protein
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Table S2. Differentially expressed genes upon soxR deletion in

methanol culture condition

transcript_genes log2(fold_change) p_value regulation product
AYM39_RS00165 1.54719 5.00E-05 + YcgL domain-containing protein
AYM39_RS00170 1.58119 5.00E-05 + DUF2333 domain-containing protein
AYM39_RS00175 1.32311 5.00E-05 + DUF4389 domain-containing protein
AYM39_RS00180 1.97539 5.00E-05 + DNA polymerase IV
AYM39_RS00190 1.04779 0.0001 + hypothetical protein

AYM39_RS00270 1.03976 0.00015 + dicarboxylate/amino acid:cation
symporter

AYM39_RS00295,
AYM39_RS00300 1.22963 5.00E-05 +

arsenate reductase
(glutaredoxin),NAD(P)H:quinone
oxidoreductase

AYM39_RS00345 1.12979 0.0005 + hypothetical protein
AYM39_RS00385,
AYM39_RS00390 1.14133 5.00E-05 + histidine kinase,bifunctional diguanylate

cyclase/phosphodiesterase
AYM39_RS00500 1.17848 5.00E-05 + F0F1 ATP synthase subunit gamma
AYM39_RS00635 -1.00725 0.0002 - hypothetical protein
AYM39_RS01080 1.05681 0.0002 + hypothetical protein
AYM39_RS01085 1.28779 5.00E-05 + hypothetical protein
AYM39_RS01100 1.10127 5.00E-05 + hypothetical protein
AYM39_RS01365 -1.34112 5.00E-05 - DUF393 domain-containing protein
AYM39_RS02105 -1.31554 5.00E-05 - DUF2309 domain-containing protein
AYM39_RS02110,
AYM39_RS02115,
AYM39_RS02120

-1.02003 5.00E-05 - hypothetical protein,NADH:quinone
oxidoreductase,oxidoreductase

AYM39_RS02210 -1.05463 0.0003 - TolC family protein
AYM39_RS02225 1.85215 5.00E-05 + P-II family nitrogen regulator
AYM39_RS02235 1.05953 0.0001 + co-chaperone DjlA
AYM39_RS02730 1.24757 5.00E-05 + hypothetical protein
AYM39_RS03390 1.01637 0.0004 + hypothetical protein
AYM39_RS03395 1.2852 0.0024 + hypothetical protein
AYM39_RS04295,
AYM39_RS04300 -1.52099 5.00E-05 - hypothetical protein,hypothetical protein

AYM39_RS04665 1.03299 5.00E-05 + hypothetical protein
AYM39_RS04730 -1.07166 0.00055 - DUF115 domain-containing protein

AYM39_RS04760 1.44102 5.00E-05 +
tRNA
(guanosine(37)-N1)-methyltransferase
TrmD

AYM39_RS04825 1.7297 5.00E-05 + hypothetical protein
AYM39_RS04830 1.19189 0.00075 + hypothetical protein
AYM39_RS05330 1.53494 5.00E-05 + carbonic anhydrase
AYM39_RS05670 -1.1423 5.00E-05 - hypothetical protein

AYM39_RS05755 1.40957 5.00E-05 + undecaprenyl-phosphate glucose
phosphotransferase

AYM39_RS05760 1.30063 5.00E-05 + sugar transporter
AYM39_RS05765 1.27704 5.00E-05 + capsular biosynthesis protein
AYM39_RS05770,
AYM39_RS05775 1.07711 5.00E-05 + O-antigen ligase domain-containing

protein,hypothetical protein

AYM39_RS05780 1.34688 5.00E-05 + class I SAM-dependent
methyltransferase

AYM39_RS06385 -1.19034 5.00E-05 - methyl-accepting chemotaxis protein
AYM39_RS06390 -1.10534 0.0001 - glycosyl transferase family 1
AYM39_RS07675 1.08285 5.00E-05 + alkyl hydroperoxide reductase
AYM39_RS07980 -1.13861 0.0001 - hypothetical protein

AYM39_RS22980 -1.10099 0.0015 - type II toxin-antitoxin system MqsA
family antitoxin
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AYM39_RS09135 -2.41546 5.00E-05 - hypothetical protein
AYM39_RS09140 -3.12398 5.00E-05 - hypothetical protein
AYM39_RS09145 -2.83581 5.00E-05 - hypothetical protein
AYM39_RS09150 -2.33873 5.00E-05 - hypothetical protein

AYM39_RS09155 -2.34324 5.00E-05 - peptidase domain-containing ABC
transporter

AYM39_RS09160 -2.76187 5.00E-05 - hypothetical protein
AYM39_RS09165,
AYM39_RS09170 -2.05549 5.00E-05 - cell envelope integrity protein

CreD,hydrolase
AYM39_RS09625 -1.05073 0.0001 - hypothetical protein
AYM39_RS10375 -1.19229 5.00E-05 - tandem-95 repeat protein
AYM39_RS10460 2.2547 5.00E-05 + hypothetical protein
AYM39_RS11530 1.27314 5.00E-05 + cytochrome B
AYM39_RS11535 1.10722 5.00E-05 + hypothetical protein
AYM39_RS11675 1.19152 5.00E-05 + hypothetical protein
AYM39_RS11800 -2.66018 5.00E-05 - hypothetical protein
AYM39_RS11805 -2.10157 5.00E-05 - hypothetical protein
AYM39_RS11810 -1.26374 5.00E-05 - hypothetical protein
AYM39_RS12345 -1.44082 5.00E-05 - phosphoenolpyruvate carboxylase
AYM39_RS12640,
AYM39_RS12645 -1.50848 5.00E-05 - hypothetical protein,cytochrome c

AYM39_RS13795 -1.23648 0.0013 - hypothetical protein
AYM39_RS13860,
AYM39_RS13865 1.66509 5.00E-05 + hydrophobe/amphiphile efflux-1 family

RND transporter,RND transporter
AYM39_RS13875 -1.51382 5.00E-05 - hypothetical protein
AYM39_RS13880 -1.2653 5.00E-05 - CHASE2 domain-containing protein
AYM39_RS14365,
AYM39_RS14370 -1.11094 0.0002 - nitrogen regulation protein

NR(II),nitrogen regulation protein NR(I)

AYM39_RS14545,
AYM39_RS14550 -1.23675 5.00E-05 -

nitrogen fixation negative regulator
NifL,nif-specific transcriptional activator
NifA

AYM39_RS16515 -1.13185 5.00E-05 - hypothetical protein

AYM39_RS17285 -2.64591 5.00E-05 - autotransporter domain-containing
protein

AYM39_RS17290 -2.61767 5.00E-05 - muraminidase
AYM39_RS17295 -2.22988 5.00E-05 - MCE family protein
AYM39_RS17300 -2.23767 5.00E-05 - caspase family protein
AYM39_RS17305 -2.62641 5.00E-05 - CHAT domain-containing protein
AYM39_RS17310 -2.34229 5.00E-05 - hypothetical protein
AYM39_RS17315 -2.52449 5.00E-05 - hypothetical protein
AYM39_RS17320 -2.42793 5.00E-05 - phage tail sheath family protein
AYM39_RS17325 -2.05474 5.00E-05 - phage tail protein
AYM39_RS17330,
AYM39_RS17335 -2.5629 5.00E-05 - hypothetical protein,hypothetical protein

AYM39_RS17340,
AYM39_RS17345,
AYM39_RS17350

-2.69115 5.00E-05 - hypothetical protein,hypothetical
protein,hypothetical protein

AYM39_RS17355,
AYM39_RS17360 -2.6077 5.00E-05 - hypothetical protein,hypothetical protein

AYM39_RS17365 -2.01862 5.00E-05 - PASTA domain-containing protein
AYM39_RS17370 -2.51311 5.00E-05 - hypothetical protein
AYM39_RS18245 -1.08198 5.00E-05 - flagellar hook-associated protein FlgK
AYM39_RS18250 -1.02863 0.0003 - flagellar hook-associated protein 3
AYM39_RS18365 -2.14721 5.00E-05 - flavodoxin
AYM39_RS18370,
AYM39_RS18375 -1.22012 5.00E-05 - (Fe-S) protein,hypothetical protein

AYM39_RS18380 -1.38571 5.00E-05 - ankyrin repeat domain-containing protein
AYM39_RS18700 -1.05439 0.00025 - LysR family transcriptional regulator
AYM39_RS19145,
AYM39_RS19150 -2.76408 5.00E-05 - DNA-binding response regulator,hybrid

sensor histidine kinase/response
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regulator
AYM39_RS20165 -1.70905 5.00E-05 - GMC family oxidoreductase
AYM39_RS20170 -1.72759 5.00E-05 - hypothetical protein
AYM39_RS20175 -1.66066 5.00E-05 - hypothetical protein
rnpB -1.34349 5.00E-05 - RNase P RNA component class A
AYM39_RS21165 -1.16016 0.00025 - NUDIX hydrolase
AYM39_RS21260 -1.59036 5.00E-05 - phosphatase PAP2 family protein
AYM39_RS21560 -1.16777 0.00235 - hypothetical protein
AYM39_RS00090 1.14127 5.00E-05 + hypothetical protein
AYM39_RS00095,
AYM39_RS00100 1.14158 5.00E-05 + ABC transporter permease,ABC

transporter ATP-binding protein
AYM39_RS00110 1.777 5.00E-05 + M48 family peptidase

AYM39_RS00115,
AYM39_RS00120,
AYM39_RS00125,
AYM39_RS00130

1.24608 5.00E-05 +

type I restriction endonuclease subunit
R,DUF1016 domain-containing
protein,restriction endonuclease subunit
S,SAM-dependent DNA
methyltransferase

AYM39_RS00140 1.21358 5.00E-05 + glutamine-hydrolyzing GMP synthase

AYM39_RS00145 1.61413 5.00E-05 + class I SAM-dependent
methyltransferase

AYM39_RS00150 1.42741 5.00E-05 + IMP dehydrogenase
AYM39_RS00155 1.34501 5.00E-05 + hypothetical protein

AYM39_RS00160 1.04151 5.00E-05 + CPBP family intramembrane
metalloprotease

AYM39_RS00210 1.72092 5.00E-05 + hypothetical protein

AYM39_RS00290 1.59296 5.00E-05 +

bifunctional
D-glycero-beta-D-manno-heptose-7-pho
sphate
kinase/D-glycero-beta-D-manno-heptose
1-phosphate adenylyltransferase HldE

AYM39_RS00305 1.58824 0.0018 + hypothetical protein

AYM39_RS00360,
AYM39_RS00365 1.05341 0.00375 +

hybrid sensor histidine kinase/response
regulator,DUF4154 domain-containing
protein

AYM39_RS01040 -1.1545 5.00E-05 - TonB-dependent receptor
AYM39_RS01060 -1.00536 5.00E-05 - hypothetical protein
AYM39_RS01070 -1.16751 5.00E-05 - hypothetical protein
AYM39_RS01140,
AYM39_RS01145 1.39759 5.00E-05 + sensor histidine kinase,DNA-binding

response regulator
AYM39_RS01150 1.59814 5.00E-05 + hypothetical protein
AYM39_RS01430 -1.49043 5.00E-05 - hypothetical protein
AYM39_RS01435 -1.65891 0.0039 - methyl-accepting chemotaxis protein
AYM39_RS01845 -2.00123 0.0029 - hypothetical protein
AYM39_RS02090 1.13648 0.0015 + DUF2024 domain-containing protein
AYM39_RS02985 -1.18921 0.0001 - JAB domain-containing protein

AYM39_RS03160 -1.84847 5.00E-05 - heme ABC transporter ATP-binding
protein

AYM39_RS03165,
AYM39_RS03170 -1.75549 5.00E-05 -

iron ABC transporter permease,hemin
ABC transporter substrate-binding
protein

AYM39_RS03175 -1.31539 5.00E-05 - pyridoxamine 5'-phosphate oxidase
AYM39_RS03180 -1.75397 5.00E-05 - hemin-degrading factor
AYM39_RS03185 -1.57425 5.00E-05 - hypothetical protein
AYM39_RS03190 -1.29219 0.00185 - hypothetical protein

AYM39_RS03195 -1.85921 5.00E-05 -
TonB-dependent
hemoglobin/transferrin/lactoferrin family
receptor

AYM39_RS03200,
AYM39_RS03205 -2.30713 5.00E-05 - hypothetical protein,hypothetical protein

AYM39_RS03210 -1.02997 0.00025 - TonB-dependent siderophore receptor
AYM39_RS03255 1.48776 5.00E-05 + chaperonin GroEL
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AYM39_RS03260 2.37903 5.00E-05 + co-chaperone GroES
AYM39_RS04975 -2.10572 5.00E-05 - hypothetical protein
AYM39_RS05820 -2.663 5.00E-05 - hypothetical protein
AYM39_RS05825 -1.66032 5.00E-05 - hypothetical protein
AYM39_RS22900 -1.59196 0.0008 - hypothetical protein
AYM39_RS06050 -1.28484 5.00E-05 - aquaporin Z
AYM39_RS06175 1.73329 5.00E-05 + adenine phosphoribosyltransferase
AYM39_RS06225 2.43538 5.00E-05 + cytochrome C
AYM39_RS22925 -1.29416 0.0024 - hypothetical protein
AYM39_RS07220 -1.12356 5.00E-05 - hypothetical protein
AYM39_RS07725 -1.13959 0.0002 - hypothetical protein
AYM39_RS07885 -1.36583 5.00E-05 - photoactive yellow protein
AYM39_RS08105 -1.496 0.0001 - hypothetical protein
AYM39_RS08110 -3.11205 5.00E-05 - hypothetical protein
AYM39_RS08240 1.7481 5.00E-05 + hypothetical protein
AYM39_RS08245 2.28295 5.00E-05 + hypothetical protein
AYM39_RS08355 -1.7565 5.00E-05 - hypothetical protein
AYM39_RS09885 -1.28201 5.00E-05 - MFS transporter
AYM39_RS10480 1.88492 5.00E-05 + transposase
AYM39_RS10730 -1.04888 5.00E-05 - hypothetical protein
AYM39_RS11695 -2.06779 5.00E-05 - hypothetical protein
AYM39_RS11700 -2.38445 5.00E-05 - hypothetical protein
AYM39_RS11705,
AYM39_RS11710,
AYM39_RS11715

-2.50862 5.00E-05 -
outer membrane lipoprotein-sorting
protein,ABC transporter permease,ABC
transporter ATP-binding protein

AYM39_RS11720 -2.74871 5.00E-05 - thioesterase
AYM39_RS11725,
AYM39_RS11730 -2.68748 0.00025 - DUF711 domain-containing protein,MbtH

family protein
AYM39_RS11735 -2.81745 5.00E-05 - non-ribosomal peptide synthetase
AYM39_RS11740 -2.8457 5.00E-05 - KR domain-containing protein
AYM39_RS11745 -2.69002 5.00E-05 - non-ribosomal peptide synthetase

AYM39_RS11750 -2.49908 5.00E-05 - hybrid non-ribosomal peptide
synthetase/type I polyketide synthase

AYM39_RS11870 1.87374 5.00E-05 + Hsp20/alpha crystallin family protein
AYM39_RS12125 1.10543 5.00E-05 + DUF2231 domain-containing protein

AYM39_RS12635 -1.0468 0.0001 - BadM/Rrf2 family transcriptional
regulator

AYM39_RS12660 -1.50948 5.00E-05 - catalase/peroxidase HPI

AYM39_RS13050,
nusA 1.08426 0.0017 +

ribosome maturation factor
RimP,transcription
termination/antitermination protein
NusA

AYM39_RS13200 -1.0432 0.00025 - flagellar hook-length control protein FliK

AYM39_RS13230 -1.39059 5.00E-05 - flagellar hook-basal body complex
protein FliE

AYM39_RS13620 #NAME? 0.00085 - hypothetical protein

AYM39_RS13850 1.39163 5.00E-05 + methyltransferase domain-containing
protein

AYM39_RS14210 -1.1829 5.00E-05 - heat-inducible transcriptional repressor
HrcA

AYM39_RS14680 -1.16598 5.00E-05 - septal ring lytic transglycosylase RlpA
family protein

AYM39_RS14850,
AYM39_RS14855 -1.26137 5.00E-05 -

alpha-E domain-containing
protein,circularly permuted type 2
ATP-grasp protein

AYM39_RS14875,
AYM39_RS14880 1.4029 5.00E-05 + RND transporter,MFS transporter

AYM39_RS14885 2.50235 5.00E-05 + hypothetical protein
AYM39_RS14895 1.33219 5.00E-05 + oxygenase
AYM39_RS14900 2.0241 5.00E-05 + group 1 truncated hemoglobin
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AYM39_RS15550 1.56177 5.00E-05 + oxidoreductase
AYM39_RS16995 1.59933 5.00E-05 + (2Fe-2S)-binding protein
AYM39_RS17110 -1.09849 5.00E-05 - TonB-denpendent receptor

AYM39_RS17265 1.6354 0.00045 + iron-sulfur cluster assembly accessory
protein

AYM39_RS17495,
AYM39_RS17500 -1.16025 0.0001 -

sugar
acetyltransferase,N-acetylneuraminate
synthase

AYM39_RS17650,
AYM39_RS17655 -1.20187 5.00E-05 - hypothetical protein,hypothetical protein

AYM39_RS17660 -1.38823 5.00E-05 - cytochrome P450
AYM39_RS23270 1.03474 0.00025 + 50S ribosomal protein L2
AYM39_RS17875 1.19642 5.00E-05 + elongation factor G
AYM39_RS17880 1.38325 5.00E-05 + 30S ribosomal protein S7
AYM39_RS17885 1.35047 5.00E-05 + 30S ribosomal protein S12
AYM39_RS17955 2.82626 5.00E-05 + aminoacyl-tRNA hydrolase
AYM39_RS17960 1.6748 5.00E-05 + 50S ribosomal protein L25
AYM39_RS17965 1.56569 5.00E-05 + ribose-phosphate pyrophosphokinase

AYM39_RS17975 1.00668 0.00015 +
4-(cytidine
5'-diphospho)-2-C-methyl-D-erythritol
kinase

AYM39_RS18185 -1.01147 0.0025 - flagella basal body P-ring formation
protein FlgA

AYM39_RS18675 -1.13358 5.00E-05 - antibiotic resistance protein MarC
AYM39_RS18680,
AYM39_RS18685 -1.18647 5.00E-05 - sulfate adenylyltransferase,sulfate

adenylyltransferase subunit CysD
AYM39_RS18690,
AYM39_RS18695 -2.09595 5.00E-05 - DUF2309 domain-containing

protein,NADH dehydrogenase
AYM39_RS18790 1.00484 0.0001 + diacylglycerol kinase
AYM39_RS18795 1.15499 5.00E-05 + glycine cleavage system protein H
AYM39_RS19115 -2.61738 5.00E-05 - hypothetical protein
AYM39_RS19120 -2.62883 5.00E-05 - alpha/beta hydrolase
AYM39_RS19125 -2.45929 5.00E-05 - hypothetical protein
AYM39_RS19130 -2.60599 5.00E-05 - hypothetical protein
AYM39_RS19135 -2.83886 5.00E-05 - DUF1566 domain-containing protein
AYM39_RS19140 -2.5619 5.00E-05 - DUF1566 domain-containing protein
AYM39_RS19180 -1.16561 0.0022 - hypothetical protein
AYM39_RS19795 -1.04533 0.0002 - 23S ribosomal RNA
AYM39_RS20300 -1.19529 5.00E-05 - chemotaxis protein
AYM39_RS20675 -1.19739 5.00E-05 - AsnC family transcriptional regulator
AYM39_RS21150 -1.43909 5.00E-05 - NAD+ synthase
AYM39_RS21155 -1.4937 5.00E-05 - nicotinate phosphoribosyltransferase
AYM39_RS21160 -2.11717 5.00E-05 - hypothetical protein

AYM39_RS21170 -1.59785 5.00E-05 - sulfite exporter TauE/SafE family
protein

AYM39_RS21520 -1.00102 0.0001 - hypothetical protein
AYM39_RS21590 4.41202 5.00E-05 + hypothetical protein
AYM39_RS21595 1.35662 5.00E-05 + DUF1173 domain-containing protein
AYM39_RS22405 -1.01884 0.00015 - hypothetical protein
AYM39_RS22725 1.29728 5.00E-05 + hypothetical protein
AYM39_RS21930 1.25418 0.00095 + WGR domain-containing protein
AYM39_RS21935 1.10567 5.00E-05 + recombinase family protein
AYM39_RS22210 1.00063 0.00025 + hypothetical protein
AYM39_RS22250 1.76502 5.00E-05 + hypothetical protein
AYM39_RS22560 1.12098 5.00E-05 + Uma2 family endonuclease
AYM39_RS22565 3.32037 5.00E-05 + hypothetical protein
AYM39_RS23485 4.70067 5.00E-05 + ATP-binding protein
AYM39_RS22575 4.84063 0.00015 + hypothetical protein
AYM39_RS22580 5.40533 0.0005 + hypothetical protein
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AYM39_RS22585 4.8988 5.00E-05 + hypothetical protein
AYM39_RS22590 4.22838 5.00E-05 + DNA repair protein
AYM39_RS22595 5.70967 5.00E-05 + DUF4942 domain-containing protein
AYM39_RS22600 5.23485 5.00E-05 + hypothetical protein
AYM39_RS22610 2.63805 5.00E-05 + hypothetical protein
AYM39_RS22615 5.47336 5.00E-05 + nitric oxide reductase activation protein
AYM39_RS22620 5.64387 5.00E-05 + DUF3150 domain-containing protein
AYM39_RS22625 6.25264 5.00E-05 + hypothetical protein
AYM39_RS22630 6.55782 5.00E-05 + ATPase
AYM39_RS22635 5.27407 5.00E-05 + hypothetical protein
AYM39_RS22645,
AYM39_RS22650 5.20072 5.00E-05 + endonuclease,hypothetical protein

AYM39_RS22655 3.05735 5.00E-05 + phage recombination protein Bet
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국문 초록

메탄자화균은 메탄을 탄소원 및 에너지원으로 대사하는 박테리아로, 메

탄이 주성분인 천연 가스와 셰일 가스의 사용 증가, 메탄으로 인한 지구

온난화 심화 문제 등을 해결하기 위해 새로운 산업 균주로의 활용 가능

성이 높은 균주이다. 최근에 발견된 Methylomonas sp. DH-1은 빠른 비

생장속도와 고농도 메탄올(7%(v/v))에 대한 저항성, 대사공학을 통해 다

양한 연료 및 케미칼 생산 가능성을 갖고 있는 메탄자화균이다. 하지만

균주의 유전 정보 및 생리 작용이 정확하게 밝혀져 있지 않았고, 대장균

이나 효모 등에 사용되는 일반적인 대사공학 기술이 동일하게 적용되지

않는 제약이 있다. 따라서 신규 메탄자화균 Methylomonas sp. DH-1을

산업 균주로 활용하기 위해서는 멀티오믹스를 통한 균주의 유전적 생리

적 특성 파악과 함께 최적화된 대사공학 기술이 필요하다.

메탄자화균의 유전적 생리적 특성 파악의 일환으로, 산화스트레스에 반

응하여 방어 체계를 작동하는 전사 인자 SoxR의 전사 조절 네트워크를

파악하는 것이 중요하다. 대장균과 같은 장내세균에서는 SoxR과 SoxS

가 하나의 시스템을 이뤄서 산화스트레스에 반응하며, 초과산화물 불균

등화효소(superoxide dismutase), 방출단백질(efflux protein), 전자전달체

의 재구성 등과 관련된 발현을 조절한다. 장내세균이 아닌 박테리아에서

는 SoxR만 존재하며, 산화스트레스를 해소하는 초과산화물 불균등화효

소의 전사를 직접 조절하지 않는 것으로 알려져 있다. 메탄자화균 내에

서 SoxR이 어떤 유전자의 발현을 조절하는지를 파악한다면 향후 연구

및 산업에서 전사 조절 네트워크를 활용하여 대사경로 조절, 항생제 개

발, 유용한 화학 물질 개발에 활용할 수 있다.

본 연구에서는 신규 메탄자화균 Methylomonas sp. DH-1 내 존재하는

전사 인자 SoxR의 전사 조절 네트워크를 파악하고자 RNA 시퀀싱과

ChIP(Chromatin Immunoprecipitation) 시퀀싱을 진행했다. 우선 4개의

SoxR 후보 유전자로부터 대장균의 SoxR과 ortholog인 유전자를 선별했

다. 이후 신규 메탄자화균에 최적화된 유전자 조작 기술을 확보하였고,
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SoxR 전사 인자에 항원을 표지하는 방법을 구축했다. 대장균에 최적화

된 시퀀싱 라이브러리 제작 방법을 변형하여 메탄자화균의 시퀀싱 라이

브러리 제작 방법을 확립했으며, 차세대 염기서열분석을 통해 SoxR에

의해 전사가 조절되는 유전자를 파악했다. 먼저 SoxR 결손 균주와 야생

형 균주의 전사체를 비교함으로써 SoxR 발현 유무에 따라 전사가 영향

을 받는 유전자들을 파악했고, 메탄 배양 조건에서 522개, 메탄올 조건에

서 260개의 유전자가 SoxR의 영향을 받는 것으로 확인되었다. 다음으로

ChIP 시퀀싱을 통해 SoxR에 항원 표지된 균주가 지놈 상에서 어느 부

위에 결합하는지를 확인했고 9개의 결합 부위가 확인되었다. RNA 시퀀

싱 결과와 ChIP 시퀀싱 결과로부터, YgiT-type zinc finger protein

(AYM39_RS22995)은 SoxR이 직접 전사를 조절하는 유전자로 밝혀졌다.

키워드: 전사 인자, SoxR, 메탄자화균, Methylomonas sp. DH-1, RNA

시퀀싱, ChIP 시퀀싱

학번: 2016-22375
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